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THE STANDING ARMY.
Oae Hundred Thousand Men to
Garrison Conquered Islands.
Three Cruisers to be A6d:4 to tbe
Various Squadrons.
Pre jlJnt HcKlnltr Will MittrUllj Relax
the Civil Service Rules.
SPAIN IfCltHS ADMIIiL CMVISA
New York. Kept. ?0. A special to the
Herald from ViachlngUm y: deticral
Miles Mild he expected that Tuba would
be garrlwuied villi about fiu.ouo men; the
I'lu lippli.ca with 'X"),hki; IN.rto Kico,
Honolulu, 4,(M (). All th regulars ut
Miuituuk, except 111 Twenty fourth
Second cavalry and Ninth cav-
alry, will be wnt to Cult kiii Porto K'oo.
The Klrat and Kiflh cavalry were to day
Med to the Seventh and Kighth cavalry,
all of which troop will go to Cuba.
The Seventh cavalry, now tatlond In
Anson and New Mexico, and the K'ghth
envalry. now atatloned at Kort Made,
have, however, been order.-- to liuntH-vlll-
Ala., whither mint of th regular
tor Cutia will go. The Second and Ninth
CAVnlry, n w at Montauk. will go
loth department of liakota
and Colorado. It la not expected that
th troop will be ordered to Cuba before
th tlret or ml Idle of October.
(Mil. MtHVIlK.
I'realrient MrKlnlejr Will Kelal tha Nuim
la Sev.ral li.partuienta.
New York, Sept. 2 . A despatch from
V antiunion HtyH: President McKlnloy
has again taken up th qneeitou of re-
laxing Ih civil ncrvlce filled aj at to
open more pi new f r political appolnt-men'- .
It it. expi c ed that h will I'.hii
. ur.'. rln ehrti:mi trklng a large
U'iiii' or of place from th" rlaM(ln1 ! v 1
aorvlce, throwing them open toappoint-nn'ii- t
by vannm .In a of department
anil null irdlna'i"i. The ini"t Important
exemption will Im tlio internal revenue
aervio,. tliroi'itliout tli country, wheia
all the ileputy cillccl'ir of I'ltnni'kl rv
emu ii ut nil th rtorekep"rs anil
ganger uli i 1 tin u :t a iliv
aru to b taku from th cliwwillxl nor
Vll'B.
Cot
Purls. Spt. at). 1 ii I'ltdnrt rumcll
tl.lu m trf.liti ruurtrt.ii ii lull 1. mi .urn I knur.
lln.i..n .illllur B....n...f nl Imiiu ul.ii-l-
he occupied prevli n to accptluir the
Hiruiiuo 01 uiiiiHier ui war,
111 I'KHl i:OIIHH-- l NKI
Tlli'jr IVIll Julli tli Vitrlnii FqantlriiD for
Arll Ln'jr.
Wa.hlUKton, Hepl. 'ill.- -It U th III
Untlon ul lll.t uavjr de,urtiUMIt to pi ice
tin e luen-nf-w- 111 coniiniH"oii durlnir
th roiuiiiK luoiith. Than are th
crul-- i is Chleaito and Allauta, which Imve
In en undergoing rcpalra at th New
Y rk avy yard for two yeur. and tli
Kuuli t Yorktowu, which IiimI been put
In conditlou fur acrvicH at tha Mure
leNnd navy yard. Th Chicago and
Atlanta will l axNlgued to the North
Atlitntlc lleet until th couclunlou of the
treaty of p-- with Hpalu, The York-tow-
will bt aHxIgueil to the Asiatic
Hiiiiidron.
hpatn Urjeri lrvr.
Madrtil, Sept. 2d The workmen of
Hilboa, where th cru!ern which
to A Inilril Cfrvera'a tleet were
Imllt, decided to o to anlnnder to make
a d'iioiiiTrntlo!i uir:iiut th defeated
Hp ml'))! admiral on hln return toHpain.
T lie government I at tiik-- lueaeure to
prevent th plan being curriel nut and
alno hm foriilitden di iu w'.rutl hh wel-
coming Cervera home.
AliMlrl MllltNry I'iiiiii.
Lexington, K'f , Sept. J -- Hecretary
Alger and pitily In p.cled Cuinp lliiuiil-tu- n
and revie'Ai d tit tro p tlilt morn-lug- .
Surgeon Hentral stirnherg tu
apefted the i:i Intnn hivplial. The eecr-ta- rj
Hldth'.Uhi i.dilioii if th camp
WkM rxtvlli lit.
Rlolluut iililli'l" at Honolulu.
Honolulu, 8. pt. I'J. vl;i han Kranclsco,
Kept. ai.-lie- nerl King ban Iwiied or-
der- for a court, of Imiuiry tu lnveHtigate
allegt-- law hue acla coiuuiltted by
and to hhhh I lie ilamag. The
Chinrae fruit grow em and vegetaliln gar-
dener have Iwen th favorit vIcttuH of
th enldierH. the gardena being raided
and dewtroyed.
(I.inl.h I'xlrlol r Irrtril.
I i, .Im tu,.l 00 1 Liifteiul from
Madrid ae: The provinciul couiitle
renulteii til III' reiurn 01 me
in liiiitornil iii uilnepH except at Bilbao,
where the liaHiiu pli lot, Karana, haa
been elected by ail iv rheliuing uilj
S.'iii in Htreet disuriler rccurnd.
t'oUKUlllug About ( urrn-r-
San Juan, I'orto Kico. Sept. 20.
Mi'xrre. I. uce and luimar(s-i- . uscal agents
of the goicrniin M, who the
Hsnk of I'once, are her consulting with
M:j r lien. UriH'ke relutive to the cur-
rency situation.
HhIIhu oiniiilMlun.
Wa.shingtoii, Sept. 20. The Hawaiian
cotiiuiiiieioii is holding dally aesslous. but
nothing is given nut for publication
The commission will probably not leave
for Sau Krant'iHCo before September 2d.
Net Anuuwl erMloa.
Itoeton, Setd. 20. The supreme grand
lodge of I O. U. K. voted to hold the next
annual session In I) troll, Mich.
Moan ataxaou
New York, Sept. 2d. Money ou call
Hrm at 4 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, loi .1 per cent.
Miliar and Vma
Sew York. Hxpt. 2D. Silver HI. Lead
:i.hii.
Cuming lu
Although It I not known how many
Alluii'eritie "Kiitigh Killers" will reach
the city this evening, tt Ih a fact that
Th luccu of our Special
rl alter I.AIIII S' WATCHI S at kl
Leading Jeweler, RAILROAD
there will h several In th lint. It I
thought that thy will reach th city on
th
-5 p. ra. train. However. In order
lo he on tune, the Kim kegtnient band
and eltlien In general will I at th de-
pot when th ilmi train from th rat
arrive, which will b at . p in.
K. n. Spencer received a letter from
hi mill, Arthur Hpencer, ntatllig that the
latter m still In th hoxpltal at New
oik, ami of coiiro hn will not arrive
thl evening.
ThU afternoon, Mitrlann Arniljo, father
of (leo. W, Arniljo, re.vlved a
from th Intter, dated at In
, Kan., that he Would arriv In tH
itv o'i th II rA train tomorrow vH-inoln-
ulirht.
Tmk Citi.k.n doa t'ot know liow many
f the "ltoieh K'dcru" ar on th eatne
ruin with Her?ent Armijo.
Will I niin ThU Way.
It I learned that the cari which are
to transport the mildler at Whipple Hr
racki to l.exlngton, Ky.were eent from
Chimin e,erdav. It I underHtrud that
triMp will leave VMilpple harrack Krl-dt- y
uight, and will pa- - through this
city.
losTorrit . iwi-k- Kiimri
Klertrlfi rnncelllni Machine Orritrol for
llaa Onto In ThU VHr
1'ie.tmaxter K. A. lirunxfeld haa re-
ceived a letter from Terry S. Heath, the
llrnt aeHlstitnt Hitiuaeler general, eying
that an Kinplre ca- - celling machine had
oeen orderesl for thli ollic September 1,
ami would b ti" rev III a few day, llim
iniichlne Ih run by electricity and haa a
capacity for cincelllng o.iKKi letter per
hour. Thia work haa formerly been
done by hand In thU citv and haa keptto nii'ii Imey (or four hour every day.
Hy the iiiachin all thia work fan be
done In one In nr.
T ic Inventor of thl patent refu to
ell It and the government rents th ma-
id in from him at f.i'Hl a year each and
b. obliged to furnixh iheelectrlcity to run
it In addition. Al!uiupriiie will he the
only poetollice between lenver and I.o
Angele that hn one of the machine".
Mr. UruiiMfelil yeeterdiiy ncetveil an
electric fan from which
keeps M- - prhii'e i lllc cool and pleaaant
An or er Im jimt been Imitied by the
deparlmenl permitting pereoim
in draw money order on th pot( lllce
here. 'Ilils will eituhln a p 'rson. who
wIni-- i to I luce (ii money In a eale
place, to entrust It to the government.
While away on hi recent trip
Urtiiiefeld visited a liuniher of
lioHtolllce nnd hu that no town the ette
of Albuiieriiiin ha anywhere hear a
tine a poetollice.
TMK VAIK.
Twenty five step from Kallroad avenue
to No. Itllmiuth Kirxt atrei t ave you 2o
per cent on all gouda. V want your
trade ami are willing to pay tor it uy
taking
--
S per cent le than any other
Htnre ean Bllord to take. Y have lout
received and have on al at regular
eastern price:
Lap boards, Freml board,
I nwel rollers, H'aw cutler.
Apple parers, Vegetable sIlC'TH,
--ielly tumblers, Soup strainer.
Coffee biggin. Crepe paper,
And manv other useful thine too
numerous to mention. Tu K Kaih.
Kales tu Onnvar
For the Festival of Mountain and
Haln ticket will be wild to Denver and
return at the rate of 1 1") ii) for the round
trip. )ateef eale October H, 4 and d.
W. U Thi ll, Agent.
Karhet I'rlrrs.
A new line of fall cup for misses, 25,
do. 4U. o0 and IV H! each.
Men' and boys' new fall cap, lift and
.oi each.
I ndies' Kongh Kider hat. $1 each.
New felt trimmed sailor hats, Hoc each
rompadoiir ehle combs, 10 and lot.' per
pair.
A nice line of plain and flgured allkn
line, only 10c per yard.
Checked gingham apron, two for loo.
Men' sun made to order for $1 1 and
and up; pant. and tip; lit, style and
workmanship guaranteed It will not
pay you to give your order before seeing
our Hue ot samples, vie pity exprei.s at
TMK KACKKT
ll. H. IkiATKK.HT, Proprietor.
About a year ago (ienrgn Tlmiulos, Jr.,
suddenly disappeared from the city, and
for month his whereabouts could not be
learned, although hi father searched the
river towns and adjacent ranch for
hi in Kmally the fattier learned that hln
mnaway Isiy had made his way out west
and wiis recognized by a railroader at
W Inflow. He went to Y w a short
time ago, and lias since returned to the
city, reporting that hi boy waa employed
at a restaurant and seemingly hail set
tled down, although not very anxious to
return to the city. Vt hen r red. KoruofT
was city marshal tbe Timmlii kid lead
the policemen a merry race to keep track
of him, but Marshal Mi'Milllii and hi
force have ho far misssl the fun.
Manager Calvin Whiting this after
noon received a telegram from Meredith
the pitcher for Kansas Cilv, Hayin that
h and Williams, who plays with the
same teHin. will leave there September
J.', arriving here on the evening of Sept
ember. 2d in time to take part in the
lirsi game In the fair tournament.
Williams will play ehortstop.
W. K. Kugsditle and son, of Hopkins
vllle, hy.. are among the la's arrivals at
the Hrand ( eutral. Mr. Itag-dal- e Is
politician of the blue grass state, and his
health has been impaired by making
speeche In the open air. He will
probably remain here indeiinitely.
Til K Citi.k.n ha received a compli
meutary ticke' to the Klks' burlesiiie
circus at th lliincan opera house, l.as
egas, this evening. I he P.Iks are think
lug seriously of arranging to visit
Albimueriiue with their circus, some
time during fair week.
Charles Chadwlck, the sheep buyer, m
Tiik ( i riKS that on his recent
trip to v. extern aleucia county lie pur
Chssed several lilousand lainhs.
K. W lir-nt- . th resident engineer of
the Santa Ke railway, with headijnarters
at I.as Negas, was here yesterday, re
turning norm Inst night.
K. W. Hisiker and wife, of WIiihIow,
were In the city yesterday, being among
the arrivals at the Hotel Highland.
Buy the Golden ljueen cot k stove. The
best in the world. J. H. (inieou, 2o;i
South Klrst.
4''--
Bargairu in Vatchta Usl wck Induct
$16.oo
III CI I) CMIl.1 S tor I I W IIAVS -
AVENUE, Albuquerque. N. M,
piiiiiiuiiiirmiirDiiiriniiiniiiriiiiiinniiiiiiJiiiiiiiiJiii
gPECIAL OFFER.
ua to oiler another. w have uil received a lupfly ot roll leweled
(IS Jewell i Mikcled Movements, absolutely aaurie limekveperv
nave lilted these in Warranted Gold hilled
Caiea and oiler them complete lor
Only a dozen of them on band.
ummuiuiiiiJiuiUiTiHiriiiiiiim
I BAViNG IWO HltO.
Spanish Troops are Evacuating
the Posts in the Island.
New Railroad Company Incorporated
In California by Spreckels.
Col. Bryan Wilt Resign anil Figbl Bis
BAtilts W lln Ills Jaw
COMMISSI') TO IRVISTIGATI TBI WAR
Han Jnai.. I'orto Kico. Sept. Jo.-- The
evacuation of the unliving point mm
pled by th Spaniard tiegHii today.
Aguidilla. San Sehastiau and l.are we e
abandoned by thm. The troop olden,
liarretson's brtgiid and th Kleventh
Infantry moved In and hoisted the
American Msg. I he Spanish troops from
the abandoned ponitlotia B' being con
centrated at Arrloo, whence they
will reach Sim Juan by the
railroad a mn a transportation
Is available (In Wednesday the
Spaniard will evacuate the island of
Yiviiie, where a company of American
triNipa, despatched from (ieneral Hrant's
brigade, haa been landed. Spanish Con-
trol I now con lined to le than one-thir- d
of the Inland. It waa decided to
day. In the Interest ot order, to allow
Americana Into the Spanish line and
vice versa In pursuit of marauder. 1 his
Inilicales a neutral elgu. Th condition
of the troop on the Island Is not Improv
ing. Almost a.ixi men are reported lck.
le of RrniMtTwH' Hatmntl Homi.
New York, Sept. 20. A great crowd
among wh'iin were ladle and aoldlera
gathered at the auction of nor ridden
by Kooevelt'a R tugh Klder. Tbe hnre
were mdd on at a time. There are 1,070
horse to be disposed of. l p to noon
eighty-fou- r had been si 1 1. Th average
price of the Urst forty-seve- n horses was
(111.
Nt w Htlrna1 Company.
Ban Kranclsco, Bent, 2t. The t aker- -
Held and lira) Augele Kailroad cumpany
Ins been I n corpora tid by ClaiiH.Hprecklee,
John I). Hpreckles. A. H. Spreckies, It ili- -
TtVY attaint A. II. to build a
road from Bakerslleld over the Tejon
Poot straight through to IjO Angeles,
2H0 mile. The new roa l will connect
with the Kan Kranclsco ft Kan Joaiuiu
valley railroad, thu giving San Kran-
clsco another road.
Will lovrillg-at- Ih War.
Washington, Sept. Ho. The president
Is unking progress In the preparation of
a commission for the Investigation of the
conduct of the war so far as relate to
the war department. He staled to mem-
ber of the cabinet Vwlay that ha had In-
vited uieinls-r-s ot the commission to meet
with hi in for conference on Saturday
next with a ! to beginning tbe work
next week.
War ttaoord Hrlr, but Not Brilliant.
Kansas City, Sept. 20 A special to the
Star from Jacksonville says: Colonel
William Jennings Bryan, of the Third
V'hraska volunteers, will shortly resign
hla commission In the I ill ted State
army and resume discussion of public
qu stiou.
Rurlal or a aolitlar.
Washington, Sept. 20. The remain of
Brig.-lie- Joseph T. Haskell, one of the
hnroea of Santiago, who died at Colum
tins. Ohio, last Saturday, were laid at
rrst lu Arlington cemetery this afternoon
with appropriate military and Masonic
ceremonies, in the presence or a (lis
tingulshed gathering, Including Presi-
dent McKlnley, lieu. Miles and Adjt.-lieu- .
Corblll.
sink Kndtsi,
Monoiigahela City, Pa., Sept. 2 ). The
coal miners strike In tha third imi Is
over. Work will be resumed In all the
pits to morrow, pending settlement of
difference y arbitration. Both sides
have agreed to abide by the deutsi.m by
urblirulloli.
from lliiDtilulti.
San Kranclsco, Sept. 20. The steamer
Australia from Honolulu brought, lie
id. s lieueral Merrlam, six aohllera re
turned on account of sickness.
llilcato Urala Markbl,
Chichir.i,8ept.20.-- W hat-S- pt .MJa'c;
lle'.,ii;iJ,)rt.
Corn - Sept., 2''1, 2".i7BC Pec,
Oat -- Sept. 21 ' Deo, Si,,a.V.
Chlrao Hloch Market.
Chicago. Sept l Cattle hecellit
T.IMi head; tncliiditig 7,0o westerns.
inhsl nalivee sieady, others 10 cents
lower.
1 00fi;5 (10: cows ami hlfers
4 2 "nt Texas steers. .) 0o3 h"
western, 1 1 sioi4 to; slis kers and feed
ers. ;i.li 4 on.
Sheep -- Receipts, 32,IR)0. Market ateaily
to 10 cent lower.
Natives, k.r t..'iO; western. 3.5(k.t
4 4o; latnlis, t l.taifit) .as.
Han MM t IIV Markat.
Kansas Itv, Sept. 20. Cattle - Ki
cslple, IiI.ikiii head. Best steady, others
'veak to 10 cents lower
Native steers, 3 "ouro .Vi; Texas steers
t'i :it t .)..; lexas cows, f i.OOi.rd 2.j; ualive cows and heifers. II inl stock
er and fee den, i;-- b IK); bulls, 2 oo
3 3.i
Sheep Itec-lpt- s, H.(MI head. Market
eteadv to I11 cents lower.
l.aiiihs, t.l ! n.i j. 10; muttons, l l.oou
4 oo.
HIIOMIMI AMI IKIA 111)1 NO IIOl SKS
The following nx.mlng house are
rec illlllielide I as pleasant pl.ices to stop
during your visit to Albuitieriie, gissl
treatment being aured:
AMKItll AN KlHlMIM, IIUl -- K.
HI eolith Klrst Htreet, half a bhs'k
west of Kallroad avenue. Nicest, cleau
est rooms lu the city. Prices reasonuble
ALLISON H lt nK.
Win. II. H. Allison, proprietor. No. Ill
north Klrst Htreet, one block from rail
road ststion. Klrst class risims, clean
r.Hiins, g.Msl bed' and cot. Price rea
sunab'e. Barls-- r shop in connection
hot and cold baths.
I'lirap Italu tu Hall l.aka.
Kor the semi-annua- l conference of the
Mormon church tickets will be sold on
October 2nd and 3rd to Salt Lake and re
turn at the rate of one fare for the round
trii. W. B. THl LI, Agent.
H Wuau't Nlr Hough,
"old" Kellev, one of the HtiMautlal
mining men of this territory, with inter
ests In theliolden district an I in An.. him
amounting to $.ii,iioti, caoie down from
(ml le. last niglil and early this morning
was invited by a friend to take breakfast
at a certain restaurant. II was drensed
in th plain garb of a miner, and after
he had given his order he was ijuietly re
quested to come into the kitchen and eat
his breakfast for the reason that "auuie
ladle" were expected In for breakfaif.
T he old man boiled with rlghteon Indlj-oation- .
II Informed th proprietor that
he had monry enough to bnytheeslab-lishmeu- t
several time over and didn't
have to eat there at ail, and with thia he
walked cut.
Kefnrneil Home.
I,at evening Sergeant iar(leld Hnghe.
of Troop K, Kongh Ki ler. reached home,
after participating In a I the battle in
Cuba, and lighting fever ever since. He
I vry weak and could not have mad
th trip from .wonlauk except for th
car and attention of tlli filaeainer. a
private of Col. Kooeevelf regiment, who
tred for him day and nlgl.t on the long
trip. Ir. Mslerdav I atlending to the
young soldier, and he I receiving every
attention, and Iioh-- s to I e aide to wltnes
the ball game at th territorial fair
next wrek.
Krai h I niter tha Car.
Nathaniel Peck, man of about 20 year.,
attempted to Isiard Santa Ke pasrngr
o. t Sunday morning at I Hero, uvt
nile eolith of Katon.
II missed his looting and fell nnder
h wheel, two car passing over him.
rushing hi rlirl.t leg from the hip to
he knee Into pulp. He died of his In
lone atli o'cltck Kuiiday ev ning He
m mi hi way from California to hi
home In lirooklm, N. Y.
nr.r ii i. si-1- . r on rmr
llriinhea Initial at itty l.m'k-a- 1'anee
ttta SCirtlemeBt.
Aflralurui waa turnml In from the
Ity building shortly efter noon
Tiarle Price waa arreated thl niornlng
'or drun kennexs, atid put Into the city
of which he wa th only inmate
About uoon h startled the lu
mate of the rlty building by shouting
I am aiitlocaling, and a second later 'I
im burning up." When the door wa
pened a cloud of smok rushed out which
wa caused by burning blanket to
which Price I ad et tire. He protested
i bat he hail done so unintentionally and he
wa really tooiirunk to know what he wan
lolug. Sheriff lliihliell, who was present,
took Price to the county Jail to sober up
Hose company No. is. which 1 near bv,
wa on the ground before the mis king
ilrd eoiiudeil and the lire wa ex
tinguished Is. for any damage wa done.
urther than destroying couple of
ilauket.
Maggie A., a mine owned and operated
y II. H. Whilcoiub and J. K. McCowan,
u the Siindia mountains, la showing up
iticely In silver and lead ore. Mr. Whll
oinb recently had nuns sample
ly w. ii. ntcveiis, and they carried -- l
otlietou. lie brought III olu Uiore
mmplcH to day, which he thinks wll-
rry considerable more than m to the
on. The mine i located about fourteen
iille from this cltv, this aide ot Camp
White, mh, aud the owners bellevt that
hey hve struck a ml le that will aooher
ir later prove a liou-n- ia
P. Tuohy and III daughler. Mr. I'M.
4i wt-rs-, with Ii r II year ill run, arrtvid
n tlui city fruiu Philadelphia Saturday
light. Tiiey are reia ivesol B S. Kudey.
ho ehowed Iht iu around the city
lay. olr. bower will spend t He wlnt ir
a AlUi.ii 'njtie. In the tope of lnipti vli.g
ter health. Mr. luohy will vlhit herr
nit' I e I'er the fntr, whim be will re'nrn
o his home In Pennsylvania.
f. J. Shlnick still ridiilns hi great ad
miration for the national gi.nie. Heat
en le-- l the two gaiuea last Sunday Imv
twreu the l.mdville and Albniiiierutie
lub. and his voice wa distinctly heard
whenever a g'Hid or bad play was n silt
A ti.iee ball game In thia city, without
the old time second hase man attending,
would te uo gam at all.
J. A. Weinman drop f.l In at Tiik.Citi
,kn olllce this uioruing, and lu a con
versation Hluttd that It wa his opinion
that Alhii'iistiiie would enj ly the best
fall and winter trade, this year, for man
years, and lliat the (tolden Kule lirv
iiHsts company, of which he Ih the man
ager, has arranged to secure of the
trade.
Claude Win go, who ha rdllclttted ss
nressman In both the daily printing
of th city, left to day on theacci in
inoilatioti freight train for the south. He
will simiii enter the bmikiiig busineesat
Aheliiie, Texas, where his brother Is now
located Claude has many friends here,
who regret bin departure.
Kdward Henry, th La Yegaa Ore In
mi ranee adjuster, who w.ut called to Los
l.illias to adjust losses sustained 111 the
Irenf the Bergere house which waa occti
pi. d I v (I. M JohtiHon. returned to Un
ity east night and register! at the
'bdel lllghiatld.
K. A. Pearson was a passenger fur the
south thl niornlng. He ih the well
known civil engineer, and Ih lu the em
ploy of the Santa Ke railway, attending
to s line kind of bridge work uear Ala
ulllo and Socorro.
The third annual ball, to be given by
be S. N. M. II. M. P. No. 1, will be held al
'.ha Orchestrion hull, old towu, on Satur
'ay night, septemhi r 21.
J. H. Clifford, who la milling at Cook'
I'eak, down south, is in the city
lid can be found at the (irand Central.
Jesus II. Sanchez, sheriff of Valencia
county, ami Ins ctiief deputy, Bolesio
lomer , are lu the city to day.
Tlios Mallov, registering from the ter-
ritorial capital, is at the (hand Central.
To Err is
c
wc
cason. Wo are wil ing to p' i t wi
noil will sill U fin at the rust to us.
Briro; your repa ritio; to us. M
GEO. C. CAIflSLEY
AIL, UKItKKM 44IVKJ
fs IiAVt Ai riiimnrHcLIU IllUIIVi J HAND
Watches $10.00 to $30.00, all
Clocks which
Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes H. E.
aidiudi y
. .O A - I - Leading
WOHK OFDEWEY.
The Gallant Admiral Has a Fleet
of Captnred Yessels.
A. S. Plokerton Elected Grand Sire
of tbe Odd Fellows.
Fatal Duel Between MUslsslppI River
Boatmen on the Peck of a Sicim:r.
Joan sat mar simocsiT ill.
Manll. Sept. 20. Twenty Ppanlsh
vessels, Including twelve steamer, have
completed the transfer to the American
ll.ig and the majority have now pro
frisb-- on coasting voyages. There I
onie uncertainty regurdlng the native
crewat.f th Klliplnn It la re-
ported that they have been committing
ijueetiotii.hle acta, and the Boston, h
and Manila sailed to day under or-- b
r to protect commerce, and the British
gunboat Battler ba gunetoCebn There
are minor that the Insurgent are at
tacking Cebu and Hollo.
Ilrand aire.
Roeton, 8ept. 20 Alfred C. Plnkerton.
ot Worcester, waa unanimously elected
grand wire nt th sovereign grand lodge
ot the I. O. O K.
FATAt, Dili,
MtaslMitppI Klver Man llava a Hlooily
end ratal Dnel.
Ht. Louis, Sept. 20 New wa recelveil
to day of a fatal duel between Mate Bart
Davis and Cha Baker, tiight watchman,
on the steamer May Klower of the Ma
tuond Jo line, which left here last night
for Memphis. Kor some time there had
been a tued between the two men. Last
nlht when the lsl tied up at Hugs'lauding, a mile from ('ronton. Mo., the
watchman attacked the mate with a
kutfe. Kor aome lime th atruggl
lasted, both participant rolling ai.oui
the deck to the horror of the pas ngr
Finally, when the mute, who had Isaui
cut In numerous places, was about tu
give up, he succeeded in pulling hi re
voiver. W ith a wi II directed shot be laid
the watchman low. Stephen Hugs, pro-
prietor of the lauding, went for an olll-ce-
who found both mute and watchiu m
dead ou the blotsiy deck.
Hull. J..ha aliarniaD' airknea.
Waahlngton. Sept. 20. Hon John
"(hernia n Is III from an acute attack of
bronchitis. Hi ciudilioti 1 not regarded
i dangerous
I'ulloa Caart New.
Iii the polico com t thl morning,
Ooiiaelai.o Chavez, aa attorney for Jajoin (tarda, the man who wa ao bru-tall- e
asesnlted early Sunday morning,
i ta toe cs'lirt thai ht Client
llti uol care to pronecute tha nun who
wa under arrest and charged with tbe
ffi line, o th case was dismissed. Mar
shal McMillln llien prefenel charger
against the defendant for disturbing the
peace, and lie waa Uue.l t'j, which lie
pain.
The men wlioaseaulted (iarclaaay tha
they did It In aelf defense after Harris had
llinaleied to attack them with a knife
Be this as it may, liar-l- a concluded that
it wa best to drop the matter after bis
awailant had agreed to pay hla doctor
hill.
A certain party, arree'ed for drunken-
ness, forfeited a tit) cash bond by not
apiHMiing before Justice Crawford this
niornlng.
Mot every one. look a loiiiuie.
Vim iiiusi know thu tu bv niiht in u.
'I line's Library krtn at Walton' tore.
Iter fnenda, I tin I I needn't ay more.
Nuiloe.
The Unnnce committee of the proposed
Pern Jubilee esnienlly atipeal tu tin
citizen of the oily and the territory to
contribute of their mean to th success
f this patriotic movement. 1. nil llfeld
lit heeu epiHilnted treasurer and will
receive mid receipt for rontributloi
made. O. N. Mamiiin.
K. is. ST..V1H.
S. hi n Ml A HT,
L ll.ni.n.
K. A. 1 ' I. It K I L,
Kinanie Ciiumlttee.
Haln r.ir Mala.
A magnificent Vki Hall's latest im- -
proved safe almost uew. for aale cheap
Just the thing for a buslnea house, ll
Is lire pr.s.f and has a combination burg
lur tinuif vault. Write or Iniiutre of II
s. K ii or John Trimble, Albuiiii'rgue,
si.
At once, a waiter. Iniiilre at Mr
uumniei t iiiiilug parlor.
J. J. Bligh, chief clerk to the auditor of
the Santa Ke railway, ( hlcugu. aec im
panted by A. K. I'. Carscallen, spent the
nunday at t amp White, tut). 1 he gen
tlenian la here for his health, and ex
pects to remain for a short time.
Human.
MA Di: A M I ST A K Kin
tvmi ii a 1 ...ii'ocr riot k
of S umiiii'i" Miot's tliao lYv
r (I it ion f 'lade di'mandnl, but
won't make a ioili' r mistake !j
Vfi-fini- tlicm ov.r fur auutlicr
ll all Tan Slmt-- and C)ford
See Show Window lor pikes.
iii or ient ijivcn l arcful intention
4 CO. ,itti,
t'AHKKII. ATTCJTIOJ
Laroe Stock r,f fiOOD SECOND
WATCHES, costing new from
in perfect order and guaranteed,
FOX, Chief Watch Inpeclor,S. V. P.
jewelry. Hoiue ul the South went.
we are closing; out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
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THE PIIOENIX!
PFriAT INniirFMFNTT wiling yniiimrJfLLlL I UULl'l L11 1 1 PKICK we ofTer yon
for Tt KSII.AY AM)
With All Dress Goods from $4.50 up, ryQZ.
Linings and Findings to the Value of $1.00.
NOTIPF I imr telegram reiiucstiiig the tracing of our shipment of Btittorlck Pattern we11 ljLi . received the following reply: Pattern left on the Instant and our patron
. expect to make their Meet Ion by the end of thl week.
order snnie recelveil. October Sal
B. ILFELD & CO., Proprietors.
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Fur Collarettes in all tlioSEE OUR 100
SHOW WINDOW Worth
Your Choice of the Lot
Leon
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200
200
500
Ask
v,4j. 441 4444 f 4 f
LL4 Agent! for
McCALL BAZAARj3 PATTERNS.
IqT) All Pattern 10 And I Sc
M NONE HIGHER
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AVENUE.
FOR THIS WEEK
Special Sale of Boy's School Suits.
E. L. WASH BURN & CO.,
The Title
RAILROAD
AT,
Fine Suits only
Extra Fine Suits,
ALSO
Areata fer 0Ir. Jaeger'i
Hilary
tyatea C.
MtKSM (BHiliS for nearly HALK.
still
the
lit
Hi
-
444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 5
MAIL
Filled SAme P
Day m p
N. M P
a in T-- i
m
r?
p!p
1?
ti
the New of t'olorlng pi
wikiI thene must be Keen to rfjl
"Marvel,"
on
EGOHST
IUilroad Avenue,
Tbe JLalfrlitOtl Qtor
Inducement
WKHNKSDAY, following:
fti
AAaWaAAAAAAAA.
FURS
latest Styles,
Each.
13
& Co.,
S1.50
only $2.50
25c
ORDERS
RtcehrcA,
r31-t-wT- E
ConiliiiintloiiH
Boy's Shirt Waists,
regular price 76c. only
seethe best 1.50
Boy's School Shoes earth.
Albmiueniue,
Bofit
for
p
to Pre-Eminen- ee Which We Claim!
For our lines in founded upon the excellence of their manu- -
facture, the fuirn gH of their pi ices, the unequalled assortments,
need ;ind the ellicieney of our services. solicit your
olt ly upon merit and a desire and an ability to faithfully serve your interests.
FLIT Capes! A nliae Of Lidies' Fur Capes JUST RECKIVEI), tonsis ing of
Wtol Seal, K iminer, Inn, Chinchilla and Imitation Seal.
Trices nining from $3 oj each upwards.
Uur New l ine of PI11-I- 1 and Clolh (iiirmeiiU Jl'STlUSll and ClOtll CapeS HKiKIKH in emlle, variety of etyli., and
tiiiiimiugi. Pi ici-- ranging from 1 upward.
CI ipje f An entire new line of K11II Styles of I.H.IiiH' Skirtn In all the New Stylet and ltcitlgn, with
' Saliu Piping 11111I the new Flounce in brilliiinline, Serge, In both I. luck and blue, In silk and
Mitin, 11111I in nil the new tlmilc lu blue. Price ranging upward from f 1 each. See tt iiulow liinpluy.
p Plrlifc; ' Linein
lie I pwanln from .').P
t
to
of Pliiid iiress (IikkIs Jut Arrived In all
iiml cotton mixture; in ullk mid wool mid
a yiinl
ft ft
la
Waolea
a a greater
4
p
P
all plnliU,
We trade
Aura
I ! make
! ANnTIIKIl NKW LINK Jisr KKi KIVKH of Imported ir. Pattern.m J 'ItOCJ 1 UUCI 113 I No twjiilike-the- Hi' urethe .rfi'i'tion of hre liiHls atid niiist le seen ISP to be appreciated. C!J
m p
nrpQQ ! 'ou-n- n of six Pbc of w,mi nre cOino. i :uooas, opeciai ,;,,,,., ,M illt.h Wi,ie, w..rth in the p
pJ regular way up to Hoc. a yunl. Special this week only 3!?, a yard. rfii
t?JJ " MI Dress Oonrls Snoninl No & .- ('""-i-,s- vsooi.iuaiuiw fjiMl , OjJtOlcll a- Hll.,s Mll( ,.uirIlgrt of frrnvh
Serge mid Cheviot Serge W Inch wide, worth in the regular way !. a yard.r
M Special Sale This Week 75 Cents a Yard. rJO
FQYDER
Absolutely Pur
Tlllfi DAILY CITIZEN
I Hon. huuHbt Kdltor
W. T. Mixhiimht, But. Ugt and City JM
Awtonlafc! Pram Afuwuoon Telftfrnunc
Otlielal fapr ot huriiaiiiloCouiiij.
lavgiwi City aud Cotuit Circulation
The Utrgfwl Sm Meiloo Circulation
LupM onb Ariaona Circulation
ALBl'yUKlUJl'K. BKFf. 20, 181
KEI't HI.ICAH IHUJHTV UORVKNTION.
In accordance with a resolution of Ih Ber-
nalillo County kepuuliian lnlral Commit-ter, auoitl at a nirrtina lirlvl in Alouu.iieru,ue
on III I 41 tl (lay tit
."Hlriiitrr. Imwh, a ton.rn-tlof- i
o( the republic ana ol tti county of Iterna-lilloi- a
hereby lailrd to mrrt at lor court tl.iu
tilth tno ol Albuqurruur, oo the Snh ofbrptrmurr, lNkN, at lu oVltu ft a. m., fot th
luuiHiae ot nominating twrlily-i- l.ttMleie-gatr- s
to rrprrrrnl the rrpuhik an party of th
toulltyof iletrialillu in Ui territorial collvn.turn, on th lat tl of (H tolM-r- , 1MN. Kim h
prei tiH t 111 the county will be entitled to one
flelrnate to the ruunty convention ti eat h
twenty-d- vutea caat for 1 hoitiaa B- Catron
for urlenai to cotiareM in the fall of Inwtf,
anil on adilitional Tot tor rach traction of
nlty or ovir ailoitional which may tiave been
aocaat. and the t'tmiarlea for the aelection t4
aalil t'lt:tioo ot aultj tlelrtfatea to thecuunty
convention will be he.u at the ftillowintf
naineil place, ado called to order by thefollowing named peratine reaprctively :
frecinct Juan Mwiiuiatfon. at
a biMii house.
iiH't a Cnrralea, J. M. Sandoval, at
1I1110I hollM (tower tlifttrictl.
freciuct A.atiieda, Kuinaldo Monwya y
ApoU .ca, at hia houac.
I'rvcinct - Haiicbo de Albuquerque, P. J.Ynarn, at houn tit Jue tiarcia y urir-go-Precinct Jim Kalal Apolaca,
at hnue of Viicm? c liavca.
Hirciuct 6 I'adillaa, V idal Cbavea, af hi
noun.
I'recinct 7 San Antoolo. Vivian Uarcla, at
bl houae.
I'rectnct frLoa (rneirua, Decldrlo alartlncs,
at his bouae.
frecuict u Kanrho Atrtacu, Pollcarpio
at achiiiil Iiiium..
1'rrciuet lu Clnlili, Filomena Mora, at his
house.
Hminrt J. Felipe Hubbell. at
bl house.
I'rei met la AlbuquerQue, A. J. Crawford,
ai city hall.I'rttin. t la Old Albuquertiu, Jeua
al cutirt house.
Precinct l4-- dn lanaclo, Apolonio Garcia,
at h hool houae.I'lecnict ll -- (.'sua Palnmr, lllglnlo Cordova.
hollar ol I'allUileoll Moia.
1'iecinct 10 I'wcltaa, Ttujillo. at
his htiuaa?.
I'recinct na Ulanca, Marccllno Haca.
at hia houae,
Precinct lit Jemei. Maximo Martinet, at
bis hous..I'rrcinct 1 AlaTodonea, Pedro Lovato, at
hi houae.
Precinct 'io Na imlnto, Manuel Aragon )Lucero, at bla bouae.
precinct Hi lm Veutana. Kmlllano Sando
val. at achool bouae.
Precinct di-L- .m Tuera, Teudoro Urlego, al
his IlllUM.
Piecincl gg-S- aa Pedro. Pedro Lacero. at bla
bouae.
Precinct 34 Wallace, Lorenio uarcla, at Ol
house.
Precinct Crestiuo Urlego, at
bia bouse.
I'rei in. 1 T. A. Finical, atlloe house Nu. U.Preciuci li liallup. W. W. Kladun, at
Postal lelegiaph Co. ball.
Preciuct I ranaito CandaUha, at
bla buuae.
Precinct WKl Ta)o, Mac Croaeon, at b abouae.
Piecloct 0 Gallup. C. N. Cotton, at opera
bouse.
Precinct Sl-S- au Yaldro, Leandro Sandoval,
at achool houae.
Precinct 4 -- La Jara, tdubigea Gurule, at
bla huuae.
Precinct Ml Uonulltoa, Juae K. Kotnero, at
bla bouae.
Precinct Chlllll, Kateliaa Collaro. at
achojl boose.
Preciuct ai Duranea, Antonio Jo Garcia,
at ollice ol jiistKeot the peace.
Precinct lna, 11. 11. Slisw. at offl e of
the pec.
'1 he p. eclnct primaries thai! all be held onTbuneiay. neptemorr ihmh, at J o'cloca p
m., etcept picctnita Noa. 14, I'd, !4U, U0
and 7, in aim b pie, met tbry shall be cat eU
at 7:ao o'cloill p. in. uu Uie aaiue metiUuUed
date.
1 wo judge shall he aelected by the votera
who, eitb Hie chairman ot the precinct caucua,
ahall na e a clerk ol the primary e,ecUou.
'I he chairniall ana secretary ol precinct
meetings will crniiy to the chairman of the
county central cnmiiilllee a list ot the oele
gales elet led to the county convention.
Prone shall not be recogu seel uulea d
by a party reaiiling in the precinct ot
the delegate lasiling ald plnxy.
I A. mil al, chaumao pro wm.J. L. PaitaA. becreuuy pro tein.
KXrKNUlMO cJftlMBKCIC.
When ail the question brought forth
by the war with Bpaiu are aettled, aud
bnalneaa between the United Stale and
the colonies haa been resumed, we shall
probably almost uionopollie trade with
theni. At the present time Hawaii aenda
over W per ceut ot her export to the
United Stales and over 70 per ceut of her
Import come from thus country. Porto
Kloo'a trade with United Bute waa next
to that with Spain, which led, but nuder
the new law which will be In operation
and th new relation which will exist
between thla country and lUt new colouy,
our trad will rapidly grow.
There I reason to beiitve, though, that
trade with Cuba will show, comparatively,
the greatest expansion. Theposslbllltle
there are must promislug. by reason of
the lusurrectlou th commerce of the
Island baa greatly declined during the
last three years, but It will now revive
o 1 the United State) will reap the bene-
fit. In 1HU3 the trade wllh Cuba and th
United SUtea alone showed the following
figures: Import, fiH,7u5,r(W; exports,
fi.lu7,oU8. The trade baa fallen oft
during the fiscal year ended Juue 90,
IHJ--
,, to: Imports, $1S.4U7,815; exports,
fH.26lt.770.
i i
HXW HATTLKalllP.
Contract for th three new battleships
bar been awarded. They will be th
most formidable creation of their kind
In th world. Their speed will be 18',
knots; displacement, 12,000 tona; each
with a s learning radius ot 10,000 kuoU
at Uli kuota an hour; coal buuker
capacity, 2,010 tons. Their general plans
are th ame aa those of the IlliuoU,
Alabama aud Wisconsin, now being
built, though they will be longer. TL
Main will be built by the Crumps, th
Missouri by th Newport New company
aud the Ohio by th Uulun Iron Works
ot Sau Francisco, th builder of th
nilghty Oregon. They will cost nearly
3,(WO.0i"J apiece, and will be completed
In thirty-tw- o months.
UltlKb't ril.lUSI.(ieu. Shatter' report 1 au luterestlug
document aud 1 especially pleasing to
the people, from the fact that such high
credit la given by the eouiiuaudiug
otlluer to the "Intrepid gallantry of the
company olBcera and men" who made
the Santiago campaign such brilliant
triumph. That campaigu was not con
ducted aecordlug to the book. It was
the outcome of Americau valor aud
Intrepidity the irresistible gallantry of
th rauk aud file of to American army
"Therel ar my men, aald beu. Keut to
an officer who earns with order to retire,
"Oct them If yon fun." Thu man wr
front" tip th Sin Jnn hill. Karopoan
MPTt mho wltnwwil th char nnid it
ei'd not unifoH. H it It (llil anicurfl.
II M th Intrepid aplrlt ot Kiibnrilliiatfl
i OWra and the men with rifl" In their
hand with no atr p on their ahonl-de-
which brought that glory to ft
American armi.
JflKilt Prim'k'm name la Mug faor-hl- y
nifnlli n-- .l for the republican nom-
ination for pongn agonal de.ettt. If
the Judge la tli rcpuhllcan atanitard
henrer thl Ptmpaltrn, a id there la no
qtiextlon a to M ahillty and fltn fir
the rxMltlon, he will he elected ty a large
m-- J rlty. rfm'ge frliif la In erery way
qnallfled to represent thla territory at
Washington In rredi'ahle manner.
Thk ring leadera in the mawarre In
Crete to the numlier of forty three have
been hamled over to the Hrlllrih admiral
In eompllance with the term, of hia ulti-
matum. When It enmea to arenglng
tlie murder or mawacre of a RritUh eub-jer- t,
whether anldler or a private titl-en- ,
there la never any delay or noneenae
bout Brltleh methoiU
Thk aerret ordera of Honolulu hare
formed an orgatilittluu to diecourage
people of limited nieana from emigrating
to Hawaii. They announce that there la
no demand fur labor on the Inland, while
wage are lower and the font of living
higher than In the t'nlted 8tati.
IT la reported that the eutire expenae
of the Omaha eiidMitl hi haa been lifted
ml that there It a siirplua In the treaa-nr- y
of I5.ih)0. The ehnw will not cliee
until November 1, and month anil
half of the Diixt favorable aortof weather
for aeelng It atill remain.
Thk Chliieee are perhapa the timet
lightly laxeil penp'e In the world. In
Chin all the land belong to the atate.
and trilling emu per acre It paid aa
rent. Thla la the only tat In the coun-
try, and It amounts to aiHiut d( cent
per had yearly.
Tin republicans ot Arltona have more
than fighting chance of carrying the
territory In November. The turning
down of Mark rtrullh haa dem iralltol the
democrat of the territory, and there la
great dlxeattefartlnn over the nomin-
ation of Wilenn.
IT 1.4 elated that Turkey lnat leea than
l.("K) men In battle In the Greek war, but
1'JiKiOdled In Theaal' of dlaeare and
2'i.OtiO were aent home Invalided and of
the latter 8,000 aubtuently died.
Among the dead were eeventeen army
surgeon.
The territorial fair la already an
Mxnred miccewt, and thoe contemplating
Tlnit to the big exhibition will not I
ilUappolnled.
TllK Bacrameuto Chief aaya thaf'Tula
roe la going to furnleh the Bneet lot of
fflirt ffoui thla aectlou fur the Albuuuer
qua fair."
PcHooLMAaThtW won the American
victory over Hpaln. Illiteracy In
America la U per cent., In Hpaln, 75 per
ceut.
Th M fcvll of
t'tiyaiclana In varioua pane of the
country report an alarming growth ot
1 lie uablt la euutracled by
tlioea wnoee nerves are dieonleied, who
rau t aleep, wlioee dlgeetlon la luiperfert,
whoee liver Is out or order, wlio get the
"bluea aud feel tlielratreiigin departing,
It see ins strange that aiiflerera from the
above dleorilers should not cure them
selves with Uoelelter' Htomarh Bitters.
I liis la medicine which whets np the
appetite, regulates the bowels, steadies
.he nervea and Induce) sound sleep.
i hose who take It tlud that It curea dys
pepsia, and there la uo bail taste In the
uioutn in the morning, uo reeling of
weakness alter the day's work la done.
It Is well worth trial.
A Prunal lavtlgtton
D. W. Medbury, special United Htatea
attorney, was on the ran Kraucleco river
in the western part of this county re
cently taking testimony In ludlan
depredation claims. Mr. Medbury asked
and was granted premlsslon lo gn out K
that country to take testimony on the
scene of tlie depredation auu was very
much Impreesed witn me still visible
4igii4 ot the awful havoc wrought by
Vlctorio'a Apche lu li78 7HO. Judge
la the only United states attor
ney sent to this county who has shown a
disposition to believe that there were any
d"predallons committed by the Apaches.
Socorro Chieftain.
Heala Ih KloBdla.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Mitrysville, Texas,
has found a mors valuable discovery than
bi yet been msde in the Klondike. For
years he suffered untold agony from oou- -
suinptiou, accompanied by hemorrhages;
aud was absolutely cured by Dr. King's
New Discovery (or Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. He declares that gold Is of
little value in comparison with this
marvelous cure; would have It, even It It
oust UK) a buttle. Asthma, iirniirnms
.ltd all throat and Inn? affections are
positively cured by Llr. King's New Ills
oovery for loneiiiuptioii. I rial hottlee
free at J. 11. O lteilly & Cos drug store.
Regular site 60 cents aud fl. Guaran
teed to cure or price refunded.
rritiiT! rmin muiTi
Now I the sea-o- u for pickling and
preserving. Fruit delivered to your
muse at following prices; Apples, 2
cents per pound; freestone and clingstone
peacues, 2 cents per pound; wild red
pluuia, 2 cents per pound; pears, II cents
per pound; quinces, ,v cents per pound
grape, r, cents per (smiid.
Address, 11. 1). HKi KKB,
Isleta, N M.
THK STtlKK 1 H AT IK A IIS.
Double stroke bicycle bell 20c
Jim Dandy bicycle tamps 7oc
rjpe writer on iftc
Type writer ribbons boc
TllK Ua.k. V m. KltkK, t'rop.
Work was ctimuienced Improving
he race track at the fair grouuds aud II
will be undoubtedly be lu spleudld shape
liy the end of this week. The exposition
a already llxed up and lu readiness lo
re eive the horticultural, mineral and
uei lmulcal exhibitions as soou as they
arrive.
We have just received a out 500 chil
dren's, youths' and boya' suits, with kuee
mil long trousers. In a vasl assortment
if cloths and patterns, to suit all wants.
Aa bought them cheap; we will sell
hem cheap. Itoseuwald tiros.
Secretary Crawford has telegraphed to
New Yuik for special music for the cake
walks, an the visitors at the fair will have
au opportunity ut hearing the latest
music used at the most prominent cake
walks used lu eastern cities.
An experience of years enable J. L
llell & Co. to furnish just what their cus-
tomers want Orders solicited; free de-
livery.
Victor II. Lee, a well known nilue
operator at lUco, Colo., Is here on visit to
his parents, Judge aud Mra. W. i). Lee.
Mra, f). 8. Warren, the real estate an I
Insurance agent of Hilver city, was regis-
tered at the Hotel Highland.
Tickets for the Library ball for sale al
Walton's drug store, beginning Wednes-
day uiorutug, September 21.
cocbiti hiiung hews.
Inlur mitloa tUgardinf Mlnlnr Opcra- -
iloni In in: G lika Cochlll.
The work of derelciplng the I'oiril
Bit- - te I . ! raii)on in uliowmg UiBt
vaiii.ti. properly up melt.
I l e Aiiriiiitri luill haa both rii!hr
iIiik aieaillly ai.il nearly all th mil f
Hi Mniplrt plant, and la treating eome
i i tone day.
W J. Homera haa transfi rr-- d to Mra
l.lllle Hiring" tne lialf-lnlr- t Iwl iiKUiir
to him In tlie HitliiHo mid Klk
lull in hen lu thl illHlrlcl
I huuiHN II. the fortunate
ownt-r-- , nonliniiea to prnwcuie rileiiMve
dtvelopmeiil tiik on liU Biinlli lolla
ctiimiii pnertt. Hit. I'iiI.It In reported timi Hie water mippiy for
n, Albemarle null an I ni ne ih .miiiu.imIi
liitf, ami the c mpany will whui lay more
pipe io Ihe additional length of liner
nil li s above tlie present source, where an
inexhNUhtllile suppiy nity be olUiuel
Hince I ueailay, however, tlie large tauke
B,M)V tne mines have continued llieli
uetial capacity of water, vtlni li ilos nut
aeelu to leeseii.
Ihereara enough mining claims In
the dtetrici opened to supply a
custom mill wlih an average dsllr ton-
nage of '0 for an indeilnlte perluiloov-erin-
term of years, and the eslablieh-meiiiof- a
succeHMful custom mill con
venlently eltuateil lu the heart of the dis-
trict would encourage development to
an extent Ih it II would li it bs lung be-
fore 5Ki tons day wou'd be the average
production
George Carson arrival In II and on
velnewlay from Aibcquerque. He cornea
for the purpose o( etsrliug extensive
work nu the I oren a nuns, valualib-propert-
south of the vtashtnglou and
owned by M. 8. Otero. W H Hlrickler, 1
I). Ihirt and Charie Pllkey. of .lliunuer-que- .
rtiis Is the property on which a
very rich strike; was in mis some time
ago. It Is uudristoi d to be the I men. I n
of the owi.ers to extensively develop thla
properly and ship the output io Pueblo
lor treatment, A force of men will at
once tie put to work under the manage
ment of Mr. 1 arson
The lnrie Htar mine, which la now
under the rlllclelit superintendence ot
V. V.Clark, has undergone a number of
Improvements and liilsir saving changes
aud Is looking as well If not b-- llisn
that valuable property ever did before.
Mm are at wort III ore ou all tne level
and Ihe bins are full to overflowing. At
the sin furs force ts working in
twelve-foo- t chute if ore that avetagea
121 to the ton and another force Is stope--
ing from the lower level to connect with
the level above. The property Is busy in
all Its parts and Its present appearance
Is cnnmeiidaiile to the superintendent
now lu rt arge.
The e mine la at pre-u'i-
working forces In all ihe various parts ol
the big and valuable property. 'Ihe
main shall that Is being unk la fifty
feet below the second or IdO mil level
toping Is under way In several parte
of the mine and a high giade of ore Is
being produced. . great change ba
tn k mi p B'e l'i the property since the
CochitHfold Mining company took hold
and now presents the appearance of per-
fect operation aud competent unthagu
ment. Tramwata occupy all the levels
an I hiii fur tunnels, aud a sieel cage and
ore bucket are lu ooiislant operation In
the double compartment elialt. Ihe
work b'lng carried ou wllh air drills
Is rap.d t n I satisfactory.
THK THIHU OAMK.
Laillll hssl y lrtd AlhaqiiriUWith a aeara ot 14 to a.
The third game between Albuquerque
aud Leadvllie wm played at the fair
grouuds yesterday afternoon aud resulted
lu an easy victory for Leadvllie, the
score standing 14 to 8. The Browns
were demoialtted lu the beginning of
the game aud at the end of the third In-
ning the visitors had piled np twelve
runs lo their credit. Farrow waa pitch-
ing for th Brnwm but his support was
so weak that in the third Inning he bad
p'tclied enough for nine Innings and
was knocked out of the box. He then
exchanged place with Holland at short
stop and the Hluea soured but two more
runs in the remainder ot the game.
Leadvllie played a strong fielding game
and made but two errors. The browns
nn the other hand had nine to their
discredit.
The most brilliant playing on either
idn waa don by Hailev In the center
(1
'lil. who eclipsed hi splendid record nt
the day before. Hs caught two long Hies
In center whl'e running In the same
direction aa tlie ball was going, and
which ordinarily would have bceu gisid
for a two or three-bas- hit. Koy
McDonald again cungr t for the Brown.
a'ld his work behind the bat made a
favorable Impression on the fans.
The score by Innings is as follows:lSHb67H0Leadvllie ft 0 7 0 1 1 0 0 -- !
Albuquerque .. .0 o 0 i 0 a 1 a o- -
Hiillerirs Siiletie anil McCausUlul; Pa row,
llollioiil and Mi CaiidUtnl.
Mm, k Out-- liy alene 4, harrow 3, Hol-
land 6.
I wo base llita -- Washburn 8, Holland, Mc- -
t'ue
'I hree-bas- Hits Join, drier, McCatuland.
Home kun Green.
Slnlen 9.
llouble I'lava e iirrow to Street.
Base on llails-O- if rarrow g, otT Holland 1.
oil Palette n.
Passed iliill-- Mt Donald li.
Tunc of tume SI hours, lo minute.
t'pire Mearua.
THK LA lil K.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety
with which ladies may use Hyrupof Figs,
under all conditions, make It their fa-
vorite remedy. To get the true aud gen-
uine article, look tor tf- mime o' the
California Fig Hyrup Co. pruned near
Ihe bottom ot the package. For sale by
all druggists.
litem
I rji.iMIr, cur lip:,- Mi f
11 1' C C full, ilr" "H r. (uiinl iikhi.
Although we have no apologies to
make for the we get up after our
own measure, we would like to have
you call in Tuesday or Wednesday, me
'.Mil and ilst I nsts., n id see one of l'er
shli a A l o's agents. vh will be with
us ou II a date, I owing a complete line
of novel ies In lbs c for th- - cuniii g
season. We ull il a favor to
have you call In and see Hie line wl.etb
you are ready to purch-ts- or no', and
assure you Dial we would anprecinte
your presence. Mmon Stern, the Hail
road Ateiiue Clothier.
The Santa Fe and Haul Fe Pacific are
doing a very heavy west-houn- d freight
business these days, and are handling II
all Willi reintikable dispatch. I .e
freight consists largely ot perishable
goods, which need to be shipped lo their
deetliiatlou with all due baHe.
F.d. Farr. on nt the Farr brothers of
this city, has returned from a jaunt
among the capitalists ot Han Francisco
lie slates that he saw Jams A. Lang and
other et Altiiiquerqiieans, aud reports
l hem aoing nicety.
The Best Styles
The Best Locklnu
The Best Wearing
Fur LADIKS. (iKNTl.KMKN
I'KICKS will always be
iV. SIM F I
Do not think for aingle
momcnr that consumption will
cter strike you a sudden blow.
Il does not come that way.
It creep it way along.
I irM, you think if l a little
cold; nothing but a little hack-
ing cnuc.h ; then a little loss in
aught; then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
awestv
The suddenness comes when
you have a hemorrhage.
Better stop Ihe disease whit
It Is yet creeping.
You can do II wlrti
(a i
You first notice that you
cotiRh lci. The pressure on
the thcM is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened byplacingoneof
Dr. Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.
A Book Treo.
It is on the Disease of the
Throat and Lung.
ttVff era riWy,
a ir t- n him siit i ..nr"iirtt wssteverif fllill till llir.11,-4- SlUl, s lM
4 wins li s tl.tOirLUi fnfir. Von win airtiuiit rplj,1 s itlo.iit ro.lt Ull. J. t:. A Ml. liwll, Matl.
Attention, MaeeafersMil
Iteguliir review AlbtlCms nneriiiie Tent, No. I, KO. T. M., this evening
Ht H o'clock, at the K.
I". bull, nu Gold avenue.wm All members are ear-
nestly requested to at-
tend. Hy order of the
commander
li. K. Gknthy, R. K.
1(1 I I KK A t ill. I) IN ONK 111V
Tske l.sxslive lirt in i Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If il fails
to cure Zoc. Hie getiiilue L. H. U on
each tnblet.
Territorial fair Note.
Secretary Crawford to day received
three nn rs entries for the free for all
trotting race at the fair, but aa the en
tries ere not closed jet, the name oi the
rse lu this race cannot te published
t. It Is sulllcleiit to aay that there
will be a half doten horsta In thlarac
with records better than 2;1&. At the
rate which horses are being entered for
all the races, running, trotting and
pacing, the same prediction can eafely
lm made of th horse meet llm was
U'ade of the base ball tournament that
It will be the liest In the history of the
Mr.
The cake-walk- , w'llch Is an entirely
novel attraction, promises to prove a
great drawing card. At present It prom
Ises to narro-- down lo a sharp contest
belweeu the most stylish atepp rs of I
egas and A'hiiiiui'ruiie, nllhougli there
is ample time yet for walkers from other
ciUea to enter.
It Saves in t hllilren.
Clianihsriaiu's Couirh heuiedy has
saved the lives of thou-tuut- of cronpy
children. Il ts also without an equal
for c his and whooping cough.
fr.vflisug Hotel l.arl.
Leon Armer, the merchant tailor of
Alhiiiitieniue, who makes freauelit trip
to Hisnd, has leased the Kxchaug h"tl.
owned by M's. I'liiiiia-- t II. Be.iso.i, tor a
term of one year M'. Annsr will take
hold of lilt newly aeiiu.ret prorwrty on
the 1st of October, about which time Mr.
and Mrs. lloison and daughter, Mts
Charlotte will leave for v slt f Denver.It Is underi-liHi- that th" Kxchange will
he compli'teiy remodeled and additions
built aud that a Ur-- t cl.i--s cafe will be
run lu connection. At present the houae
Is enj itlug au excellent tatronage
Bland llciald.
It is learned to-d- that Paul Dalles,
of Helen, who left a few flats ago for the
east, ostensibly to pur has goods tor
John Is now lu v Isconsin. where
he will be J dned lu marriage to one of
the Gern:ati belles nf that state. He la
expected to return to Helen tn about
thirty days, and the tiu brigade 1 now
arranging to give lilm a royal reception.
The Degree of Honor dance to morrow
evening at the A. . V. W hall will be
the Ural social event of the season and
will undoubtedly be well attended.
Miss Lola Demars Is now the cashier
at the Hotel Highland, of which Mrs.
Thoe, I'lielan is pro rielres.
Awarded
Highest Honors World'! Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
CREAM
A Part (lrar Cream ol Tartar Powder.
SHOES!
-
and CI IILDKKN at l.OWKST
fount! at OUK STORK.
Just Received!
Gentlemen's Rubber llunt-iu- g
ami Knee Hoots, Rubber
Oversboes fti cveryboily.
KUHHKR tJOODS are
il will pay you to
supply your wants early,
JI: Li & CO.
THE REST IS NON'K TO f.00D FOR YOU !
DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE.
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.
rr
U sijritir JaiiUTa: T f)
--T Mrs. CO. fSSrl t M JJ
t rsr'V t , ti"ai ' ' T t'lSW
x J S2a 5
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.
Xf will Sell you Stove or iCfTe on Enny Trrnin
Donahoe Hardware Co.
CORNER RAILROAD AVENUE AND THIRD STREET.
W. I. THIMBLE P PflUU.,
I Livcrv, Hale, Fec i and
Transfer Stables,
THE BEST TLUXOUTS IN THE CITY.
CARRIAGE
Boa I Carls, Hiring IV s ifmis, Victoria, BuRgle, for Hule.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., New
Premium
is ht iny pn!d by for
the now Government Honda
bearings ptr cent, inter tit
uiid the Government has the
option of call n them in at
the end of ten yeirs
The Equitable Life ce
Society issues a
polii-- which at maturity is
converted into Gold Debent-
ures bearing $ t(r cent,
interest and which run for
twenty years.
These debentures are
issued by the strongest life
company in the world, and
are as safe as
Government lionds.
At how much above par
should these debentures
sell?
A word tn us will frit' p.niph'rtdescribing Una attractive contract.
THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.
"Strongest In the World."
WALTER N.
General
New Mel Ico and Arizona Department.
A1.BUQITRKUUK, N. M.
MELINI & EAKIN
Wtolesale and Cigar Dea'ers,
AND SOLI AGISTS 701
Bottled in Bono.
W Hll(llH fvervtliliiir lo our Un. A
PoiiiIiltHt illiiHlraleil price ll- -t tunt fret
iimh. appltcHtion. THK LOWKST
I'HICKU LKJIOK HOLISK 1Q Um Yiml.
II KOITH FIHiT BTHKKT,
ALHl'UUKRUL'K, N. M.
DI NRAK I M OTIC KM.
Wlt B, H. Dunbar Hu fur --
HanobsM. Hoam, Lot. Kis.
torn ALB.
Stune choice lots in deslrkble luctiiins t
hiw price. lAHk M thrm.iiiiin, ucany ntw pimvion, cheap.
kiMiit-ruifi- lrick bouae tin lUoadway, with
b tili riMiin, beat Im atlua In the city.9l,lOU C'tinirr ui Uioai.wy and Coal v.
nut, 1 U4 &WtU.) fret, '4 houort, vli., one of 6
rooina autt one of 7 rooma. I bia La om uf the
beat Uh: tioDa and la a batnaln-
ThrrvUrtaoo OolJ avcuMe near San Felipehotel, chftfu.
Fiur loia on Coal aventte, corner of Third
atrerl will be told at a batyaiu; will aril two itbuyer deairra.
i.noo-T- wo hollar a with 4 lota In one of the
beat locationa ou North r ifth atrvet; (iiey rent
lor v.iu per niouiu; a Daryal 11.
M eaa landa from u ac rea to 1 AO acrea.
b urouerty In all parta of the citv.
A nice place, near the AtUniic At I' act tic
Urnrral ollu ra, 4 rtMiiu hoii.tr, nvdtly nrw,
Willi lot 1171144 feet, frit )1.U&0; etwy
leima.
Some choke lota at low price Indifferent
part a ot the city.
boo -- hhf rani he of T arrea. all In vihhI
ruliivatiin: lota ol fiuit of the bratuu-Ul- v:
brU k tiouae of 4 bikkI riHirna. Thla plm e la
'4 uttlea north of the city, aud la una ot the
brat platea lu the valley,
a i.Hoo lu one of the beat location In the
llitflilauda, on aouth Hroailway; bru a house.
7 rooina and bath loom, Jot uU'j Icrl; a
hiiffaf atllt.
T.too- - In th llitfhlanda, on Houth Walter
aueel, '4 lota luuiiv) irci, witu orita uouae oi
ft riuiinaL avttttils. mil'.i J iitii- i- l wu lota and four-roo- houae. w ith
muhlc, (run tree, etc.. comer Coal av;uuv aud
r uiirth aiiect.
fun SALK OH MKNT.
Hatuh, Hi mllr out, 110 at'rea land, food
uuiluiiia. latge bouae, ataulea tU'.(iold Avenue.
Cmner ut 1 bird alreet
To tur luiiiiiixtitifti roter.
Take 'aruta i'aiulv Cuthartla Ho or EMIf (1 : IJ. fall w cure, arutiif 11 niuuu luoucf.
SK(M)NI) tSTKKET,
Between Railroad and Copper .he,
Hone and Mules Bought
and
Agent for Columbus
Buggy Company.
RErOSITORV.-.- .
CarrliiKes, I'heiitons, Etc.,
Address Albuquerque, Mexico.
investora
practically
PARKHURST,
Manager.
Llqior
chrap;
Exchanged.
DESCENT COM YARD,
GALLUP COAL Best Do-
mestic Coal In use. Yard
opposite f reieht Utti
A. J. CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 1 64
Old Telephone No 25
Lcatc ordersTrimblc's stables
A. E. WALKER.
FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary latoal Balldln luoclitlon.
Iitlr t J O. rUltlrM' l.anbrr tar)
1HD STREET
ME T MA T(
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. . .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STItEEl.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop
Jail at Headquarters for
IMthr, Rarnms, 8addlMi Batldlery,
Baildlerr Hardware, Cot Boles, Hhos
Nails, Ha m oh. Chains, H liipa, Collars,
Bwoat fads, Caator Ull. Axis (irrvuw,
BoHton Coach Oil, Unto Nr(rro, Rudely
HarreHtKr OIl.NaatrifootOll, l.ard Oil,
II aroma OU, LlnMwd Oil, Cant lie Hoap,
HariiHMa Soap, Carrlajre 8pong-a- s
Chamois Skin, Borae Uwllclnea.
Prio tli LiOW rmt
Ulghtwt Market Price Paid tor Bldss
and 8k Ins.
WOOL COMMISSION.
Fhos. F. Keleher,
404 Rallroa4 At Albuquerque
PIONEER BAKEIiY!
riaar iTaaar,
BAXUNQ BR08., PsoraiaToaa
Veidlnr Cakps a Specialty I
Wa Daalra Paironaca, and w
OnarantM Vlrst-OIa- Daklnf.
Talaampbofdanaollcltadand Promptly Plllad
Hontst Gooda
Can'tBeBeat
Honcat Pilcca.
Before
See Me
You Ihe Favorite.
Buy or Sell.
OU OCX-iX- 3
I AM1CH A. MA. Y,
Of TlilUma Ariiooa,
UAvm
400 Pure Bred French Merino
Bucks for Sale,
Klirlitwn nioutlia olil, lUny altiarra
to 27 pouniW. lHllvritl uu etr lu
luU ut 60 or mure at $10 P r head.
300 BUCK LAMBS
Dropped In Keliruary aamu toelt $5
pttr lit'ad. rot rmiffe Hlieep Merinoa
brat t lit-i- all.
JACOB KOKBER & CO
ManatactarM of and Daala
Wagons,
Carriages.
Buckboardsl
Th Baat ilan Uada fahlola
Pine Horte-Shoel- nt Specialty.
Hall taction QnaraoUad la Ail Work
R)palrtnf , Patntlnf anJ Trlmmlnf
Duo cm tthart Notlcw. I I I I I I I
Sbep, Coner Cepptt li. ui Pint IL,
luianHn, fl. V
WM. ZACIiARIAH,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
WHKKLKR'S OLD 8110P BKTWKKN
(Hill) AND 8ILVKH AVKNUK.
LiH'ka rfiiuUtnl, ken uiude md all kludu
of repairing done.
CiiHrini ta amt v t'alhurtir. the mnat woo
Jtuiul ukuu'uI diHiuei v of the a, t eaa
ant and rt'fti'ahiriu to ihn taaid, ai-- Kt'Ktly
and iHiBitlvi ly ou kilne a, livi-- and Uiwela,
clranauiK lh entire aal'in, dlavl
uuit ht'uouuhtf. fuvfr, hahlluul roiiatilloQ
and bilinuaiiaa. I'lt-a-a buy aud try a bo I
of C. 1!. C lu. ttoldaud
fuaxaulwd io cura by ail druugiaL,
ST. UK
Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 5.
For I',?rtiiulara A ply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
Ho I for
Jemez
II
Old
COPPER
SMITH PREMIER.
I Kndnrard by
THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.
N. VV. ALGER,
Agent lor Ntw Mexico.
F.imous JifnfjfS Leave
EVERY
I J7For the Renorl.
MvnrT Kci ant Salt! RtaM..('KH t ) an pirt o' th city f.ir onlr 2To.
Ti'li'ptiniin No H. Nnw Tulopriotia So. 114
AYEMUE, Bet. Stconl and Tbird Sts
i. i--l
tllAK I KHKD IN7
Alao A(tnt for th tiHHt Bl'ILDINrt anil LOW AStK'I ATIOX,
"THE
BTI1CK rt)H BALK. MONKY Tf) LOAN.
hSl ABLIHH ihmi.
of ol
noAKntVH and n,v sciinoL kdk
SANTA I E, UIM1JI AM) YOUNU LADIKS NEW MEXICO.
CIIMIHVTMI BY T(DIP LORETTO.
Th 4fith AcHilfinlc Term Will Open .VowUy, et Slh, 1B!.
Thla Afal-rn- y ia altualcd In a mrH location 'n ttie cilv w Titnoua for Ita hralthful
and agr-ra- hlr Hi mate The htnldmtl (nrm-he- d throtiMlioui with rmxhTU lonveniriKea, in-
cluding "train hrat, (nrtant cold Writer, hat In. Ac.
The rimme of Inttructum rompniM rvrrv branch cotitrlhtitlng to a thorough and refined
education. Mumr and Art receive apevial attentuin.
cr PMoapacTca. addrena, SISTER SUPERIOR.
and
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
A.11 the
Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following it ihe
analysis of one of he various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon tyfj
Calcium sulphate, grains per gillon 1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains j cr .1 Inn 1.5188
Total tl.337X
Water delivered in the city. Conveyani e leaves Albuquerque
foi the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.PARS 31 EACH WTl.Y.Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner ieiond street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
H. G.
W M .
Vy"!So A- corap
Ladius'
1
&
Oar Lata a flpaolalt.
RAILROAD AVENUE. : :
JOHNSTON
TUESDAY MORNING
'VW.Ja(S
HVDU8TRIAL.M
Academy "Our Lady Light"
SISTERS
Whitcomb Springs Health Kesoit,
Open Year.
WHITCOMB Proprietor.
JW
mm
CHAPLIN,
lettt Stock of the
iglas Shos i Tid
Mutton and
c Shoos of All
Good Goods at Low Prices.
113 Railroad Avenue, Albnqueroue. N. M.
ESTA3LISH.-.L- ) I87U
L. B. PUTNEY,
s'Old Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer
FLOUR, GHAIN
PROVISIONS.
MOOKK'iS
Slippers.
Farm and. Freight Wagons 1
Desciiptions.
OarrUa tha .braat autt
Mtx't KlUmilta MUm-- of
--
.STAPLE : GROCERIES!"
To b fouad atoasko.
ALHUQUERQUE, N.
ALL
DRUGGISTS
NIt and k, omm.
raie.fl VWK-'A'- ?lW?Tv7;. rii., rititi,,LnmbM rVf;;;; uu.., ban:&aS Itoi MatialtfFirst St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque
CANDV
CATHARTIC
RE CONSTIPATION
10c fL'a..Wrf ' iJ.VijS
ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKKL& BOTHW. Pt-op- v.
BarvMrwora to Krank M. Juiihi
Finest Whiskies, Imported ind Domestic Wines md Ccfinici
The Coolest to Blirnest Grade of Ujer Serve!
Finest Millard Hall In lue Territory.
Finest anil Best Imported anil Domestic Cigars
ti
THE EXCELLCNCE OF SVRIT OF riGS
Is due not only to tlie originality and
simplicity of the rwmbiiiRtton, hnt also
to the care ami skill with wlii. h it lit
manufactured hy Relent ilia proocsmo
known to tlir Cai.iioiima Via HvKl'P
Co. only, and we wish to Impress upon
all the linportan o of pureluiNlng the
true and original remedy. A the
genuine Syrnp of Figs Is manufactured
by the Camfohm a Kio KvHfP Co.
only, a knowletlir rf that fact will
awist one In rvoiding the worthlcsa
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high of the Cam-roKNi-
Fm Nvitrr Co. with the medi-
cal profession, an I the sntirfuction
whii-- the irrnuine Nyrup of Figs haa
given to million!! of families, makes
the name of the Company guaranty
of the exctdh'tion of lis remedy. It U
far In advance of all other laxatives,
aa It acta on tho kidney, liver and
bowel without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get ita beneficial
effect, pleaao reinetnlsr the Dame of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN ruA.nciar, rwL
LoriaTiu.r. Br. new vena, n.w- -
tfOTICK TO TAX FA M KM,
Notice U hereby fflven to all tsipyyprn
.hut I, Ai.KJANih) Sandoval, iy.ctnr
in and for henifclillo eoiintf, will b at
th follow Im pine on the dut Daniel
to rwive and collet Xnxm due by aald
tn i payer for in year nm:
Pwlnrt 10 Alpffxlfnei, house of Alejandro
Villi. JHemlr ill.Prrrtirt '44 WhIIhit, Iiouk ul Lorrnio
mrcm, - temln-- r '44.
I'rt-- t I'H t 17 iVnft Mlntica, house of it
Hh , Hf ptrtntirr '4'.i.
I'm iim t a 7 Hliind, houie of H. II. Slmw,Si)tff?itr Hi.
reo net IK Jempi, houtr of J. ARapito
Uiir. la. Si(rmbrr iW.
I'ri't-itu'- HI -- San YiWlro, hnuw of Lrandio
iltMivnl. '41,
t t Ut Nat nniento, house of K. A
Mirra '4.I'm iiirt 8 J I.a Jara, house of Kiluhijcn(i'lruV. Sttiiniltr in.I'm int t Mil , ittnz.ilitoc, houae of (inadalupe
Sani h, !rt rni Iter .I'r ini t '41 Im Ventana, hoiie of IlilarloSiitrlttvl. I M'tttrr I.
I'trt inn lift uniliilue, houat of C'rt'Mliio(til no, U tolrr H.
Werlnrt lf - haliixur, hoiine of Pantalcon
Mora. ( Mutter 4.
I'rtTinrt 14 San Itf nai lo, huiiiu' of Apolonio
iian iat ihuiuer it.
I'rtrinrt H Harclm, houne of (irrfforto Apo
dai n, tp?ert tit r 4i
I'li't iiHt - iHiruner, houae of Antonio J
Uhti ij. iilenit rr 4'4.
I'tf iru t m .4ta ( i nefttta, huiiat of Juan C
HHiTinrn. Si'iitf mbrr "J:.
I'riTiiu t 4 - Kiiii h(m dc AlhiHjiirrriue, tiouar
of MaminiMnn (tariiu. '4.
I'recimt '44 1 Ti)rra. houte of Kamon
lltrriTB. Sfti'pnilier 'Jtl,
1'rtt.inrt 7 - han A ntunlo, houae of Charlrt
K fin p. SfptrmUr '41.Prrcimt San Pedro, houte of Juan(Hff i. f mber 'JH.
1'rtM.lih t lo C'hilili, huuae of Kilomrno
Mora, September W.
Pre lin t ill Chiltli home of Milton Dow,Septe mler KO.
PrertiKt ld AHmqueniue. at the court
hoi i ne, ( h tnher 1.
Pm im t up, oftire of A. II. Henry,(t tdbfT H.
Pret inc t Hi) Gallup ofllce of A. A. Henry,() lolr 4.Preritut 'Jrt Albuquerrjue, nllb e of Culley
Armij ctntter 10. 11 and l'V
Prerhift oilier of Culley
& Anuijo. Ml o her 14 and I Ft.
Al.KJANOHo SANIHiVAI., Collector.
(llomrMmd Knliy No. 4 14 I
Mullre fnr fllblleitlluu.
Land Oflicr t Santa Ke. N. M., 1
A till IIM HO, IHHH. I
Notlre ! herrtty ulvrn that the following-nan-t--
st'ltlrr h tiled notKe of ti 10 intention
to make lioal proof in support of lua claim, and
that aant pliaif will Im-- made tfore Ciotetl
Slate l'ioioi'M!imrr Waltrr . Marmnn at
I.ucuna. N. M . on Ouolxrl lo, Inim, vu:
William II. Knnd'e. tor the S', Nhi, SK'.
NWl., NWUM of ectioll a, T. U N. K
11 W.
He namea ttit following witneae to prove
hla mntinuoUR reali'eoi e upon and
of aant lanil.vii.l llnrla S. t taiper. of hlue-wali'-
N. M i I'vrua Mi D.inlrl and Henry K.
Tayliir. ot an Kafat-I- . N. M., and John Natf l.
r. of Miti hi ll. N. M.
MANI kl K. (ITIHO, KeRlater.
VJOl.lcri'dKS WANTK- U- I.AHIhS UK
l Lfriitlt'itiro. fur our roniulrte net ot Juvrn- -
lie Hunk hil the Ii.iIkI iv.. hnih wt haa tour
liockt' Ki.irtl fur little iiiici li irown-u- tolka.
I'.ui h h.H.k.4 hartntnif, ilel'httul, iaplivatinu
1'rtt'rB raotr (nun filh' to J.no. I.arue hiaik,
'., h iivitliiwoiu with haoov IliUhlratintia.l'r'lnl Ooti. ael't m Nolhliiu hki tht io lour
oiiiolh-Hulilr- o h.nvt-H- t Oil t'lifnt-tl- r workrra.
Crfiltt uivrn. r iriy lit Paul. biHut-n- t i iunmi
aitiOH. (luitil with Katnijlt-- ot all ka
Iri-e-. SrMl twrlvr '4 i etit .lalnpa for pavioi
oart ntilv ol the Doatuire alone. Inp all trasl
anil t :hal a ou.oth w th our e&t hmive
Juw-nile-- . I'll K NA I li'VAI. Ml HIK IONt K.N. J t: r.Ml.k 1KI T.. i lllUAci )
VA1H It A lt.S.
Will lo i.ur rrlrnil lo I'oim anil Vlail
ou.
liute I'f cab-- : Kiout point on the
Huiilare 1'ofilic eHt of and Including
Needle. 8eotenilier 25th to 'J'JLh. Inclus
ive. From pollitH on the Atchison, To- -
iteka tV Hauta Ke railway In Colorado andi . m. . 1 A.' U Ull.new Mexico, oepiemuer "u lu ooiu, iu
clu-lv- e.
Kitial limits: The laet traiu on which
those ticket will be good for return are
aa follow!--: Heetward pasHeiiger train
No. I. leaving here at U:iu u. in , O.ttober
H. Biuthwurd, paseeiiger tiain No. 21.
leaving lure at 12:"o a. m.. October 8,
ami freight train (time uncertain) of
tli'tolier H. for polnta between here and
Man Marcial. lurliisive. iortnwam, pa
aeiigi r train No. ti. leaving here at 7:2."
p. m . October 3. and paeeenger train No.
2, (for it regular Ntopplug place only),
lean ii if here at lll:2o n lu.. October A.
'IlcketHdo not permit stop-ove- r anil
must be atatnped here at ticket window
on day of departure.
Hale for round trip are aa follow:
Krom l.aguna. $2; lirante. ti.Wi; VMu
gate. 4.uli; tiallup. 5; Navajo Hprlngs,
DuU: llolhrook. f7.Mi; Ktnslow, tH oi
Klagstaff, 10; VMIIiatliH, (11; Needle,
(17 .VI; lienver, $16 Hf; Colorado Hpring
Pueblo, tlilln; La Junta, tiu.lo
Trinidad. JH; La Vega, (I; Lo Cerril
lo. il !5; Hocorro. (2:n; Han Marcial
i.i 10; l.as Crticea, til 3j. Detuing. $7; Kl
I'aso, 171.5. W.H. Thi ll,
Agent
A feast for your eye, it will be to fee
our new of ritihous; we have
them in all imaginable fancy rnmblua
tlnns. in satins, double fare atlu anil
klnlre ribbon in all ahade and all
widths, from th narrow baby rllilsm to
the wide sash ribbon. Koeeuwaid mm.
Dan. M. Krancls. of Klagstaff, the
rouiitv treasurer ot Cocouiuo county ami
one of I lie big tttorkmeu of Arizona,
passed through the city yesterday with
carload of aheep from Salt Lake, I' tali.
J. L. Van llerwater and wife were pas
aenger for the east last night, where
they will visit relative and friend for a
few week. I lie gentleman Is a uiaeliln
1st in the local railway nljup.
I. L. lllhhard, the popular division
auperinteudent of the haiita Ke Pacillc,
wa here yesterday, coming In with the
pay car. He returned to VUuslow lust
uight.
Justin, the Meet novelties lu belt,
girdle, chatlelalue, chatlelalne bag,
iMM'ket Isaiks, ladle' fancy garter, etc,
Cuiiie and aee them. Koaenwald It rue.
The beat place for good, Juicy ateaka
and roaet and all kiuda ot meata, kept
lu a first class market, at Klein wort ,
north Third atreet.
Kor Due dree goods at Iwh tliau half
prlw at B. Ufeld A Co'.
Pluuiblug aud gnu fitting. Whitney
Co.
WHIPPLE WAFIINGS.
Chip" Studs In a Very lotercstinf
Letter kh n ibe Volunteer.
Ill BOTI I1ADT TO MOV I.
VI hippie Barrarkx, Arlr. m, Sept. IS
Kren tliln hunil.le writer cannot ronipre- - th
henxlrely ill flue or parse the eentence,
re we fouift't" tint Iim aurr unili'd to
the rent lew and Impatient freiitift to get or
away from thla plee, tiotwItliMatidliig
the fart that he liaa been from the Atlan-
tic to the I'arinc and from the lakfe to
the gulf twice in a vain endeavor to And
home of content nmnt and comfort. I
would advice no typographical tourlHt to
break Into I'ncle ham'a army if he want
to ace the world like the old H.ihenilRU
dhctpleof the craft l'eter B. I.ee, Sy
llotiaer and othern for he would aurely
be a dWapiioliited victim If he had to
wvt for the train that haa been ordered
to remove m from here. ThU rcglnient
could liave circled the Rlotin It it hud
atarted the time the Uri-- t rum r of our
traiiNfer bulletined here.
rref arallona have been going on for
the pant week to get the reglinent io
readme. Traveling ration have al
ready li'en to the C JiitnlcHnry de
partment; blda received and accepted for
the traiHtHirtatlon of the troop; hiitl-n-
ard aword polished; Hiirplu cltir.eu
clothliiir discarded; etreamer for the
aide of the different roarhe painted,
but the Mill highly aeiisltlve and nervou
lookout ba been unahle to locate the
Cur or definitely aet the d.ij of our de
parlure.
It make one ahed tear of pity for the
unnaay ela who have developed a notor
loti reputation of trying to miik i
truthful atatemeut when they return
from town and start the report "we're
off la the neit forty-eig- hours." "The
'ktirnel', ba receive! Information that
we would be out cf here by 6 p. m. to
morrow," and such carelea remark tliat
the gond'un have taken to the hill to
day to Qnd relief by reading anme of HI
I'eiklun titoriee, and 1 think I can now
hear nxuue of them mournfully chanting
"There I a land that i nearer by far,'
over behind the r rk east ot the post.
Home ot th streamer to decorate the
coaches are nicely painted and will bear
the following Inscription:
Company K, (La Vrgae). I Bound for
Leilngton. Kentucky. 2 First frontier
regiment, lufm'rj; 8 Ready for any
thing or anywhere; 4 Northwestern
New Mexico volunteer-- 1, Vegas
lUton, Springer and Cluytou; 5 A large
painting of a bucking brnucho;tl A life
like picture of a (tough Kl ler aitrtde a
mustang.
Company II, (La Crtice). 1 Krom
old ttrrltorlea to new; 2 Krom the
Itockle to the Alleglianle. Two of each.
Company K, ( Albuiiuenjue). 1 lluke
City volunteer; 8 Krom the Rio Grande
to duty's call; 3 Klrct New Mexico Bat
talion, ('. 8. V and of Sunshine" to
the blue gras region.
The TucHon company ha one that I
rather unique aud nocanny to the wight
of the timid easterners, painted la gor-
geous color called "(ilia Monsters," with
hideou scorpions, centime tee, rattler,
Gila nioDsters, horn toad, whangdiaidlea.
gyaaeutlce. etc .crawling around the let
tering.
Corporal Htuti, of the Ijm Vega com
pany, ha proven himself aa artist of no
mean ability when he painted these ban'
tier.
Ihe excitement of our removal waa
ruewhat checked last night by a grand
ball given in the Poet opera house. The
committee having the affair iu hand
made It a great success. There were
number of Itoliis from Prescott in at
tendance, utid our 'only" Jude Parker,
a floor matiHger, rlctioetieted among the
cotiile like a frisky Hpring lamb lu try'
ing to make every ohe happy. The regl
nieiitul b.tnd furnished the music, and
uute critic say Hoiina a band could hot
have excelled their tH irta.
Cororul Stiuioier ha a Niitiad of
homi il toad which rause delirious de
light to the member of the kindergarten
.quad in their various "revolution.'
bergenia Harding la not a "tender
tool," but 1 auffering from bruise
caused by hi "falling lu" command aud
too much drill.
Private Htort wanted porterhouse
tttruk In the inorulng, aud aa punish
ment for his request wa detailed to do
three daya' duty a waiter la tho mess
room with an opportunity to masticate
it. He did it uuoomplaluiugly.
Corporal Hepier 1 on duty at the
hospital, and report all the patient
there on a fair way to recovery. Louis
Kellngg's condition i much Improved,
hut he Is etlll very weak.
Krnent Meyer. of Lowenthal A Meyer,
wa a pleasant caller at the company
quarter yeeterday. While he would not
take supper with us lu our new dlulug
room the sight ot his cheerful face
brought back remembrances ot a number
of the good Albuquerque people we left
behind. While we were in that state of
onvivialily 1 think the entire company
would have been pleased to have you all
with us, or we were back among the
good thing aud frleud.
Home ot the witticism of Brigadier-Gener-
Private Kdmund are rare and
rich. Time, morning, and guard mount:
"Pas the cheese la review; here come
the cracker." "I an orderly a police-
man?" Ou skirmish drill the command
was given to kneel, and Private Lord
was to hi right, when he whispered,
''Oh, Lord, lead u lu prayer." He I
also the company's shoe carpeuter, and
la repairing Tom Cooper's No. 11 re-
marked, as he used Ills last peg: "Hir,
the Hue is formed, aud all present and
accounted for."
Johnston, who is assiriUut cook aud
bald beaded, wears a chef's cap made ot
tanglefoot tly palter.
Bergeant Charley W lilting is the com
pany's left guide marching to meuls, but
at'ort legged Private McKae says he
take a 40 Inch utep ten Inches above
the regulation. "Cut her down,
Kaugarisi court ha had uo session for
a couple of weeks, although It may con-
vene at any moment pending two or
three Indictment against rivul
"has beeu" or.lerlte for circulating false
report about our departure. They are
Considered next highent iu authority,
outside of Washington.
The past week has beeu uneventful,
notwithstanding we received our monthly
pay a week ago lust Saturday. Prescott
was the winner, for the boys are all
'Hpender,'' and few have any of their
large (?) allowance left.
The Courier and J urnal Miner got nut
the Jerome paper the lt week, but they
will reKtime publication at Jerome the
ruing week
The facilitie for rooking have te.n
gnatiy Improveil elnce the company
moved into it niw me hon-- e, ai d no
eemi Ulntu have a yet then heard.
I'p to the present writing I p til ¬
latest "urn (Tli'ial" Hewn I to the
flfjct that the 8outhrn Faciflc Ciinnot
funiih the f ", and th it it will be three
four dav before we leave, and in all
probability we will go over the Santa Ke.
The N.'W M.'iico contingent are happy
over the proepect At any rate we will
nmiiiWIn a cheerful front until 1 can
xhak l the boy," hand and wluk the other
ey a we pa through on our way et.
I'll A I',
IttMhlen' Arnlfut lv.
The teat ealve In the world for CuK
Bt:il.', More, rirem, Salt Klieinn. Kever
H.ite, letter. Chapped Haul, t hllldain,
t'oru. and all skin Kruptuin. and poei- -
llwly rureH I lie, or no pay required.
It H iruranteel lo give perteet ealiiiae- -
tlim or immey refunded. Price 2o i' It It
per ho. for eale by J. II. O'Reilly A
Co., Druggist.
Death of A. M. Mupert.
Alsint I p. in. the 'hocking new
came to the Kupert home ot the death of
th husband and father In Chihuahua,
Mexico. The fact that he wa lck wa
known t i niost of our people hut the
new a to hi condition wa ho favorable
that mi ore anticipated any but the mint
fsvorahle result. II wa attacked with
'imllpox oiu day ago and the d eae
being light lu form It wa exprtel thai
he would recover. New wa received
yesterday of a lena favorab'e condition
and at Hn. m. thl morning he ptesed
away. The am rllon will be
especially revere to hi daughter, Mi
Bertha, who wa with him In Chihuahua,
and our sympathy goes nut to her terri
ble bereavement. dalltip meaner.
for Onf Virtf leatw.
AN Ot.tl AND Wkll-Thik- d Kkmkpt.
Mr. WIuhIow'n Kmitliing hyrup ha
I'.wu used for over fifty year by millions
Of mothers for their children while teeth- -
'Hi?, with perfect success. It soothe the
ohihi, eoften the gums, allay all pain.
litre wind colic, aud I the beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It I pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggist fa every part ot the
world. Twenly-tlv- e cents a bottle. It
value Incalculable Be sure and ask
for Mrs. W inMlow Hootliing Hyrup, and
hike no other kind.
Premiums lor All Kind ol KthlMls.
The total amount of money to be ex
pended by the Territorial rair associa-
tion for premium foot up over kl.tkk).
Cash premium are offered for every va-
riety ot fruit and vegetable grown In
the territory, for grain, grasses, honey,
wine, canned goods, fowls, photographic
work, paintings, embroidery, lace work,
clilldreu's handiwork and many miscel
laneous article. The railroads and
Wells-Karg- o Kxpree company will give
a half rate ou all exhibit sent from out
side point, and the railroad will issue
round trio passenger ticket at tlisv close
fare fnr one way. The committee ha
not at thl time perfected arrangement
for the bicycle meet, which 1 to be
among the attraction ot fair week. The
fair will tie held Heptemhnr 27 to Octo-
ber 1, inclusive Raton iiazette.
OPEN LETTERS FROM
Jennie EL Groon and Mrn. Barry
Hardy.
jKifirta R Oukf.k, Penmarlc, Iowa,
wrltra to Mrs. Pinkham:
"I had born nick at my monthly
period for seven years, and tried
almost everything I ever heard of, but
without any benefit. Waa troubled
with backache, headache, pains In the
shoulders and di.zineaa. Through my
mother I was induced to try Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, and
It haa done me so much good. I am
now sound and well."
Mrs, IlAKitr Hahdt, Ulverlde,Iowa,
writes to Mra. Plukham the story of
her atrup-gl- with serious ovarian trou-
ble, and tho benefit ahe received from
the ne of I.ydin K. l'Inkham'a Vege-
table Compound. Thla la her letters
" How thankful I am that I took
your medicine.. I waa troubled for
two years with Inflammation of the
womb and ovaries, womb waa ulao very
low. I w as iu constant misery. I bad
heart trouble, wan short of breath and
could not walk fi ve blka to save my
life. fiufTered very much with my
back, had headache all the time, waa
nervous, menstruations were Irregular
and painful, had a bad discharge and
wa troubled with bloating, 1 waa
perfect wreck. Had doctored and
taken local treatment, but still was no
better. I waa advised by one of my
neigh !ors to write to you. I have now
finished the accond laittle of Mrs. Pink-ham'- s
Vegetable Compound, and am
better in every way. I am able to do
all my own work aud can walk nearly
a mile without fatigue; aomethlng I
bad not been able to do for over two
years. Your medicine haa done to
aaore good than all the doctors."
Hlgliaat tasb frltaM Paid
Kor furniture, stoves, carpels, clothing,
trunk, narnees, aaddlea, shoe, etc.
Hart's, 117 Gold aveuue, next lo Wells
Kargo K i prose ollloe. Hee me before you
buy or sell.
raw pills.
Send your address to II. K. Buck leu &
Co , Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Iir. King's New Life Pill. These pills
are easy in acllou and particularly ef
fortlv in the cure of constipation and
sick headache. Kor malaria and liver
trouble they have been proved Invalu-
able. They are guaranteed to lie per-
fectly free from every deleterious
and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to the stomach aud bowels
greatly invigorate the system Regular
sire 25 cents per box. hold by J. II
O'Hellly A Co., druggists.
HOTfcL ARK1VALS.
BTl'HhlW' Kt UDI'IAN.
?. M. Graves, C. W. Turner, George
8 keels. Wiuslow; Bulcslo Romero, Las
I. unas; Jesus II. Hanchez, Valencia
county; liora Hint t ti. rlpringer, N. M
Alejandro Handoval, Corrales; C. J.
Mcliee, Aiutaiy, 111.; J. W. Akers, Hauls
Ke; Hlg. Mederherger, Chicago; John li.
Wilson, 81 Louis; J. T. McLaughlin.
Han Pedro; J. B. VSoIrT, New Vork; K. A.
Murphy, Tempe, A. T.
I.H'NI) CKNTHAL.
lU-v- . B. Deagle, Kansas City; L. J. Koh-le-
List Angeles: Thouias Ualoy, Hauta
Ke; Mr. O. H. H arreii, Hilver City; J. B.
Clifford, Caik's Peak; W. K. Hugadul
ami son, Hopkihavill, Ky.; J. bteru-berge-
Hun Krauclsco.
HUTKL H1I.IILAM).
L. I). Worrall. Wiuslow; K. W. Pierce,
Kansas City; W. II. Greeuleuf. Iieuver;
Kdward Henry, Las egan; A. Pogtie, Kl
Paso.
N.-T- tuie rr I U r I
I i US) mte, ii . Isext) l,ul)i' ri.n etalie-- , weaUQitii
..irutitf tiiuuU isire. bi Al Ail ilruiata
I)o you wish to sell your house and lot?
If so, call ou J. U. Uiajra. 121 south Uec-ou- d
street.
TtaB CITY Ot NCI t.
Maror to liHia rrnelmllon tnr Fence
Jahllre lief.
The city council held ll regular meet-
ing last night. Alderman Murron. presi-
dent of the Council, presided ill ttia ab-
sence of Mayor Clancy.
A number of bin were read and
referred Indifferent committer.
The II nance committee reported tne re-
port of the city clerk aiid treasurer for
August to be correct. The same commit-
tee recommended that the bill ot the
Hank of ( oniiip-n- for J 3.5 for work
done In huild'lig the pest house be not
allowed until a le-- e for the ground had
been procured. I In bill wa referred
back to the c minittee.
A pel'tloii wa received from th gov-
ernment linlia.il ch ol to connect that
Institution with the city sewer. It was
relet red to the sewer Inspector, with In-
struction to report at a epecial meeting
of th rou'icll.
A bill of Louisa Rns for WS wa
referred back to claimant for particulars
to nuthoritv. A bill from th pm
lady for ll.'.tft, for feeding prisoners,
was approved.
The police commute reported that th
city marshal's report for August was
crrect.
The fire ri ni'iiittee riccnunendid that
the wrecked hne catt be retired
front ih service, a it wa not
worth ri pairing, and that a new hose
wagon be pure used The council de-
cided to advertise for hid, the n'rillc
lion to te furnished by the tire coin
m it tee.
The aperlal committee to Investigate
he alleged violation of th building
rillnanee hv (. fcottl recommended that
be complaint b ilisntseed, which Wa
I me by n vote of 4 1 3.
The water cnminlllee' rej ort on the
onimtit nf w used tor city purpose
in AugUit wa' adopted.
Ordinance No HI. wMrh mnke the
turning In of a false fire alarm an
offense punlahhle by a fine of (Kk), half
to go to th informer, was adopted.
ordinance No VI wo read for the (1r- -t
time and referred to th p dlce commit- -
ee. ll provide for a line of not less
lhu 1 10 and ind more thau III") against
iriy person maintaining a disorderly
house, or house of III fame, within the
city limit or within three mile thereof,
the council next turned it attention
to aperlal legislation tor fair week. Th
oolle comniitlee was empowered to hire
xtra policemen for that occasion. The
mayor wa directed to lmi a proclama
tlon calling for the general observance
of Peace Jubilee day. Ihe matter or
additional atreet lighting during the fair
wa referred to the building and light
committee.
The tote on the extension of the city
limit wa canvassed. and It wa otllcially
learned that the propoalllon had been
defeated. '
Council then adjourned.
uAt.it r,
r rom the tileauer.
Mrs. T. (1. Pratt and child left for Al
uqueique. where h will In future
reside. Mr. Pratt will remain here tor
some days yet
A wedding took I'lsee the other even
ing, at which time Ora Card and Mis
dinnle lavl were united lu marriage by
Key. W. K. h on Iks. The groom I on of
the clerical force at Ul Crescent market
and the bride Is a pleasant young lady
who arrived on that day from Baker City,
Oregon
A trntup assaulted Mrs. Jennie Grillln
Kriduy. He came to hi r houae and
kd for work, and ll wa given him,
when th work was completed Mrs.
irillln paid him and he demanded more
than wa offered. Hhs refused and he
forth a llli proceeded to assault her. Her
cries ( Hlh d In Mike, the Jeweler, and he
held hltu down until the arrival ot Ihe
olllcer They gathered him lu and tie Is
languishing In the Jail.
Mr, (linnet Campbell, the aged mother
of our to vn-iua- n Walter, died on Hatur-da-
last at the residence of her son
Uobett In Blow-bur- Hhe has been sick
since April, at which time h suffered
from a paralytic stroke, but of late ha
been In better health, and wa la good
spirit the evening before she died. The
funeral wa held from her son's resi-
dence In Blosehurg. on Moiiiiay after-
noon, and the Interment wa made at
Kairmotiiit cemetery In the presence of a
large concourse of friend.
IIUI.HKOOH.
Krom the Argui.
r re.1. rteuler la back from a trip to
lb Grand cauyon. He reports having
had a line time.
John L. Clark took a number of Indian
in til In who returned from tue ncIukiI al
Albuquerque, to their respective homes
at Kurt Apache.
A paity consisting of Mr. and Mr,
iluiige L. liroNvenor, Mr. and Mr. M. J.
Kenned', piloted by Krank Zuck went to
ll pelrltled forest last week, returning
Monday evening. I hey report having
bad a splendid tuns
Mr and Mrs, R. II. CUik have arrived
from Kurt Apache. Mrs. Clark went ou
to Pic-cul- t to visit her biuther, George
M, sister who Is in busim at that place.
Mr (l.rk Is dirking with Will woo
ter.
h iMi im,
Kroru the Mail.
Julius Lesser returned oa Monday
morning from au extended easleru trip.
Mrs. II 11. Hallett i spending a few
duys lu w IiihIow visiting among her
nu im rous friend.
Huh M rns has resigned his position as
range foreman on the east end ot the
Aztec Land and Cattle Co', range, and
is buying cattle for shipment.
Klmer Llttle.who wa shut some weeks
since by Maria Kiblee, Is reported iu a
critical coiidltiou, with chance rather
In favor ot his wounds terminating
tatally.
R. C. Creswell went east the latter
part of last week, with a train load of
llushktilfe cattle, and expected to visit
bis old hniitp lu. Arkansas, before hi re
turn.
J. 0, Mcintosh returned from Albu-
querque the tlrst of the week, where he
bad been to have a piece ot glue removed
from his I g which he got lu the railroad
wreck near 8t. Joseph Home weeks sgo.
The race for blood between Johnnv
Hurst's Gray Kagle and Kd Itarginau's
Cyclone l)ave, will come ff on Thursday,
the 2'.i(h lust. This will be a gssl
betting race. The horses are evenly
matched.
A. K. Bsc us, a worthy member of the
"craft preservative," who thought he
could accumulate more of "Ihe root of
all evil'' by abandoning hts old profes
slou and taking up that of rallriiading,
returned from Albuquerque the first part
of the week, after au abeeuce of several
weeks.
Ilwar ot Olntnuaiita forCstltarr that Coa
ialu Mvrcarr,
a niecury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and Completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Hucli articles
should never be used except ou prescrip-
tions from reputable phvslcians, a the
damage they will do is tu fuld to the
gissl you can posibly derive from them
llall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney .V Co., Toledo, O , contain UO
mercury, aud taken internally, acting
directly upon the blissl aud mucous
surface nt tliesystyiu. lu buying Hall's
( atari h Cure be sure you get the genu
lne. It takeu Internally and is made
in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials free.
IrV'Hold by liruggtetH, price 75c per
bottle.
Think of it! Kiiwiriff ladles' shirt
waist at Me; ladles win sleeve vests at
'io, children's tan or black slockluir at
Me, only to be had at the doldeu Rule
l)ry (iood company.
Blankets and comforters, uew and
fresh goods. May Kalwr.
All kinds of mattreases at Kutrelle's
from JCsJlo7.50.
Every imii should know
that tin rr is a great home
mdii.l book that tells
i ( F Vl all alMiiit the renro- -
ive phTiohs7T
wonn n. and all
about the home.
tr atnient ofdnra, prcu-tia- r
to the er,
This law.k con.
'nin los paire
.old over 7i il-lustrations, tty 'Aim is called Dr.
! A,- - V.OII1- -
mlZ."mnn SenseW7 SttV Mr .Ileal Ad
viwr. It used
to C'wt fi.w Ovrr roindrd thou
wind people piiTi haeil H at thai price and
over i..'"io people now own roptc of it.For limited time copies will be given
aw- iy fire.
This grcAt book contains the names,
pholocrapris and exorfirnrc of
hundirds ,,f women who wrrr nin e hope-
less invalhW. but who have restored
to rohuat womanly h ;illh tv tile nr of Dr.
Pierce Favorite Prescription This s
merticin acts tin rtlv on Ihe deli
cate organs distinctly leimnine. It niakr
tlirin strong, bealiliy. vigorous, virile nd
elastic. It fits for wif. hisul and mother- -
tl'iod. It banili-- the nmt suiTering of
the etrrtant months, and makes banv'a
advent easy and lm.st painless. It rotis
motherh'ioil ol Its perils it insures the
fohll-- t health of the llllle new comer and S
bountiful auptdy of n.itnn-'- s nourishment,
tt transforms weak. aicUv, nervous Inva-
lids into healrliv. haopv wives and mothers.
For a paper-covere- n,iiv of Or. Pierce's
Common Sense Mtdieal Advisrr. send J
one-cen- t stamps, ot of mailing
only, to World's !i.,ien;iry Medical Asso-ciaiio-
HuTtlo. l g rut French
Cloth binding, o stamps.
Miss Kdtth Con of CMnt.m. AUethrnv Co
Ts., writes "Alter two vars of MirtYrlnir;. I
beff.tn taWinif TVr IMet-e- n
and am nowriilOflvi iired t had hern troubled
with trmile ),,r some time and also
with s lro'ill.-smr-- itr .111 on the system, tart
now I am hannv ami
In cases of constipation and torpid liver,
no remedy is rrju.il to r Tierce's Pleasant
relicts. They regulate nod invigorate the
stomach, liver and taiwi Is. They nevef fail,
tine little " Pellet " is a grntle latattvc and
two a mild cathartic Thev never gripe.
An honest dealer will not mge a substitute
upon you.
W AN-tri- OH SAI.K. HUNT A N II I.OST
Waatasl.
Wantcd -- GIrl fnr second work. Call
at No. 7X) North Third street.
Wanted at once a good combination
folding bed and dresser. Addreea A
ClTiKN olllee.
Wanted Situation a stenographer, hy
first class man. Address car of ClTl.KN
ofllce, J. W. V. D.
Wanted A position a houekeeier In
private House or hotel, oral clss cHk,
Reference. Aililreee L, this cilice.
fnr Sale,
Three room cottage for sale. W. V,
Kutrelle.
Kor Hale-Ro-ller grist mill at Albu
querque, N. M. Otto IMeckmann.
Kor Hale Pianos, cn the Installment
plan, at tio per month; cheaper than to
rent, vvliltsoii MtiHicCompauy.
Kor Hale Young Jersey cow, pure
bbMsl, Colorado telephone n, ,lo; box
101. J. K. MATTHKW
War Heat,
Kor Rent Two rooms furnished for
light housekeeping. b(l north oecoud
street.
Kor Rent Klght room furnlshid
house. J. M. Moore, 121 south Hecolid
street.
Rooms fnr rent, with board. Rooms
suitable for two gentlemen, (ft a week
with board. 401 north Sixth street.
Kor Rent Kurulshed room, o per
month. Separate front eutraere. Op
posite Ives' greenhouse, near shops, HIM
Bscs avenue, one and a half block from
new boarding house. Cannot take in
valid.
a HiricAL wie
DURING THE BATTLE OF SANTIAGO,
IICK 01 WILL, A KDSB IICIT AID BAT
Ttia Pkr at th Haiti of Swatl dCult War All HtroM-- 1 ll, Ir llerulo
hrTorta tm Owltlna Ainuuiultlon
and Hatiuua U Ilia Proal
Mvt th Day.
P. K. Butler, ot pack train No. 3, writ
ing from Santiago tie t'titia on July l.i,
say: "We all had diarrhoea lu more or
loss violent form, and when we landed
we hsd no lime to see a doctor, for It was
a case of tush aud rush night and day l
keep the trisiist supplied with ainintilil
tlou aud rations, but thanks to Chuuiher
Ian, a t ultc, Cholera and luarilioea Item
edy, we were able lo keep at work am
keep our health; ill fact, 1 sincerely be
lieve that at one critical lime Ibis tnedl
cine ws the direct saviour ot our army
for If th packers hal been til. able to
work there would have been no way tit
getting supplies to the front. I h"re
were no rosds that a wagon train con bi
use. My comrade and myself had the
good fortune to ay lu a supply of this
medicine from cur pack train before we
left Tampa, and I kuow lu four cases II
absoluely saved life."
The above letter was written to the
manufacturer of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine company, lie
Moiues, Iowa Kor sale by all druggist
FOR SALE.
JJ000 Bead of Shctp.
At our ranches forty inlies uorth of
White Oaks, we offer the following In
lots to suit purchaser: .r,(ioo ewes,
M.i NX) yearling wethers, H.ikki lambs and
an) bucks. Hl'KNCK HitUrl.
IH't Tu'tat r a lil mut MH'il. lusr I Ife Asa),
To quit toha. i d easily unit torcver. tav uiaf
uetlo. lull ul l,(c. nervii and Vittur, lultu l.u 'ltr
Hue. Uiv wond. r w.,rlo r, thut make weak tuea
utrorig Ail druyKisU, 6oe or ll. i:ure iruaraa-cee-
Iliajklei arot s:.njla frea. Adoreaa
blurting Honied) Co, ctiicwu or Ne Yorev
Hates to tlualia,
The round trip, kimsI for thirty days,
cost (4d.7n. The rouud trip irrwul to re-
turn until November lo runts (.si. Kor
further particular inquire at the ticket
otllce. VS. H. 1 lil'LL, Aneiit.
W. V. Kutrelle Imvlnir sold out his sec-
ond band buslues to J. O (iideoii, will
now handle only new furniture, trunks
valises, bicycles, carpets, maltiliKs, wall
pair, shales, Navajo blankets, ami all
kinds of beddlnir cheap for rash or in In- -
Ntallmcui. Remember, 1 will not be un
dersold.
Kep (Joint
and use Caiuberlaiu's Colic, Cholera and
diarrhoea Remedy for all pains ot the
stomach and all unnatural lisMeuess of
the bowels. It always cures.
A complete line of ladles' Hue shoes
Just received at the lireen Krolit HIiim
store, also a nice line of children's school
shoes from h.V to tl 'Jo. These shiss
are made hy the bent manufacturers lu
the country. Mm Chaplin.
Dealers to Reuiliik'tnii typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply business ollices with experienced
ateuoKrapher to till permarent and tem-
porary positions, al short notice. Halm
Mo.
Prut. IliMauro, the best vlollu teacher
lu New Mexico, will (five violin leeeous
and harmony. Anyone desiring his ser-
vices should drop him a postal card, this
city.
Oil. no! You are not looking thin. All
that you need Is a clean shave, (io to
llahu's burlier shop, N. T. Anuijo build-lug- ,
and get the best.
Our slock of household linens and
towels is complete. Hecure our prices
before going elsewhere. It. J Iff la .v Co
The newest thing out, ladies' metal
collars. Runenwald ilros.
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T. X.
A. J.
-S-AUioris-
COISLkT & RICC, Prop's
(St'CCSSSOSS TO O. SAOASACtO)
On Mountain Rod Near the City
A nvmt tirliRhtfnl rtMMirt, wliprt all kind of
Irtiiku nmi rmitni rr ervrtl. Flrnty of bad
for visitor. Oiv ua a trtal.
H. H.
Cornm YirnX Bt. and Copper At.
Tht flnrat Hnvllnv A!lrrln thr 8onthwc-ff- .
inic pi are in "
atiactiM..
I"t one ot the nlnest resort In thrcity, and is supplied with tbr
beet and finest liquors.
HB1SCH A
Patrons mid friends are cordially
invited to visit "Ihe Klk."
303 Wett Rallroarl Avenue
C. A.
10J R0RTH BROADWAY,
FINE AND
KRK4U I.1MK KOR 8ALK.
Kl RMSIIKH ROOMS TO RKNT.
P. Ill
and
Thud Mtreel and Tljerai Aveaae.
BCHNEIDKR k Ul, rB0l.
"fad Ke Um on draoabll lbs flrjs Native
W Ins and Ibe vary tart of oral-ela-
Llcnoro. Ulvs a a tail,
KAiieosn Armnvw ALSuocaaoea.
CAAOS
4. It. (ill. I KIT, W. ALKX Hl'TIIKHI ANO,
Aitoinry. Mannser.
NKW MIXKO COM KCTION AUKNCV.
Ull'ljl KKlJI K, New Mellco. Collerl-i-
tona in.de evervwh-re- . No charue un.
lesa laiir la letlied on. C"orre.K,ii,snt
sn ieitrd. llluea: Koom. 1 n1 ll.Culumbuallinlding.
HAUL. A. aatllKH,
ITT( IKNKY AT CAW. Koom 10. Crom
well blis:k, Albuquerque, N, U,
P. K HA It HOUR,
I 'IIVL
V tlnn and Water Hupry. Klaminatlonaand
Ketmrts. Mas. rtlall. anrl e.iltnates. Correa-;oride-
r Holo lied. Mrsirn 10 Armllo block.
Cur. Srd ttt.and kallroail avenue.
UK. HlrlUOr H1MHOP,
PHYSICIANS ANT
and re.lderu e over post
inire. (lid TelrM one lt. New Teleplionr
IMS. Mr.. Mil" l, Hl.Koi. M l)., nrllra Lour.
a to n. m Vf nk l. Hi.hin,, M O , eieres r 10 a. re. nrri I in 1 and 7 to p. m
Take elevator al Wld'riry'.
JOBS TASOMKU, M. U
AND MtrKI.KON-Urt- lr. In
Citrner of Kstlroad avar n
and I bird 'reet llo ira, V:B0 tu 11 a. m. 1
to S p. m. Hoeclal attentluo Rtvao lo chronic
and uiHuri ui womea.
AMTP.HIAV lASiaaOAI,
KK1CK ar.1 re.ldence, No 411 Weet Mold
' itinm, Tele(jtmne No. IS. Ofllce boon
S to 0 a. m. i I 0 to I SO and 7 to p. m.
I 8 kaatefdar. M. f. J. 8. kaatatdar. M. D.
w, . Hora M. u,
Or KICK UOUH8-t'n- tll B a. m. and Iron1 :SO tu I ISO and from 7 lo p. m. Ortic.
in reaidenre Tin Was Oold avauoe,N. 11.
UEHT1BT.
K. J. Al(r, I Ii. e.
4KMIJO HI.OCK. OPHOSITK ILKKLDi lire'. Ortu. hour. i a a. m. to la so
D. m.l 1 :S0 u. in. lo 6 u. m. Auto. Tal. Nu.
4SS. Apfointrnenla made by mail.
HIKK1KU B. HOUII,
TTOK NhY-AT-l-- W, Alboqnerqne, N.
M. Prompt attention ftvrn to all bualneaapertaining to the profeaaton. Will pracure In
all courts of the territory aud before lbs L ulledfate, land ollico.
WILLIAM U. I. a a,
Oftlce, room 7,lie. WU1 piactlce to
ail (he court of the terrlUtry.
JOHNSTON A) FINICAL,
4 TTOH N K Y8-A- LAW. Albnquernne, N.
.AM. (Utiea, cuuini ft and a. rlr.t National
I aiik uulldiiiH.
H. W. I. HKIAM
TTOK N K W, Alhoqnerqne, N
I SI. oilire, etrat National bank buildln.
r KAN It W.l LANt'C,
t rooma Sands, N,
t T. Annuo bulldlua, Albuquerque, N. at.
K, W. llOllaOM,
4 TTOK N K Y Iiflir over Kob-- i
ertaon'a ars?ery store, Albuquerque, N M
t
.,. Plmplra, Prsrasn
,
.. .
.
BoaAsaOCO ekiia.Pb
W allied.
All the secoiuldisnd furniture and
household gissls lu the city; will pay 10
per cent more than any other second,
third or fourth hand man in town.
J. O. (ill)KU.N,
No. 'AM South Kirst street.
Ileum? I llltiuil Deep,
Clean l'l'i,'.l ne-- his a t le tu akin, o
hcoiiy will, ,. ul it, ( Catliar- -
tle ( ll .Ml "U- bil und k, tl IL lie.ile I,.l ii ii i the I,, In. r ami di iv ihk nil im-
I'li a li"iu tlie bodv. I'm mn t.id.iy to
e .,iii-- (i l i . rt, inula, llot. lilaek hedda,
and tluit an Uv bili.Mia loiiiplexinu by takllinl.eiiuly (or ten relila. All drug- -
w.hiu nwu Muaiuuieeu, US', iXX.
Picture frames aud room moulding
Whitney Co.
TERRITORIAL
FAIR ASSOCIATION Of NEW MEXICO,
Albuquerque, New
SEPT. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.
HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
AND OTHER SPORTS
Greatly Reduced Rates the Railroads.
WILKEKSON, President.
CRAWFORD, Secretary.
BADARACCO'S
SUMMER GARDEN.
Warkontin
PROPRIKTOB
lbcqcf7QTie Bowling Parlors!
THE ELK...
BETZLER. Proprietors.
GRANDE,
LIQUORS CIGARS.
Very Finest Wines,
Liquors Cigars
Atlantic Boor lialll
rKUhrj&SluNAL
KNHNKeK-SHhClAI.TY-l- nla
HOMIhOIMTIIIC
PHYSICIAN
VTT(JHN.Y.AT-LAW- .
TT(JHNKY-AT-LAW- ,
Dn.GUrjrJ'S
ONCFORADOSC. PILLS
ttsvaaUbfdnasua&aa,
.iseaieta.l'aiid)
First
National
Bank,
ALIll yUEHyUE, N. M.
JOHHD 8. RAYN0LD9 President
M. W. Kl.fM RNOY Vloe Preeident
A. A. KKKN Cashier
FRANK McKKK Assistant-Cashie- r
A. A. GRANT.
44
Capital $100,000.00.
Ik Bank of Commerce in Albuquerque, N. M.
DKAI-- S IN' KOKKKr.V KXCIIAMiK AND ISSCKS LRTTKR3 OK CREDIT.
Solu-it- i Aecnunt and Olleri (o le.(siltira Kvtry (avlllty
Con, alctit wita I'rotltible Hanking.
Railroad
SaAJMCTXAZI ZtOOM.
S. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa Fe
Pariflc Atchison,
Topcka and Santa Fe Kail-roa- d
Companies.
OFFICERS AID DIRECTORS:
Authorised CaplUl ttOO.OOOIf
Paid Capital Surplus
aud flTS.OOO.OO
Ave-
- Albi raa.
OXjTJB nOOBM.
1)
MIR TREATED.
itrlctly coafldeatlal.
and W orks
DIKKCTOKS!
M. S. OrsHO, I'rendent. J. C. Hai.iikiuuk, l.umls-r- . W. C. I.konamo, Capitalist.
II. H. St miisi km. Vli President. A. KtsRMANN, Klueniann llnw., Wuol.
W. S. Sthh ki.rh, A. M. Itl.Ara wal l., (lows, Hlaekwell A Co., (iroCef.
II. J. Kmshsiin, Assistant Cashier. W. A. Maxwri.l, Capitalist.
Depository for Atchison, Topck 2c Sant Fc Rilwy.
the ST. JEJT,3VrOSAMPLE AUD OLUXI UOOM
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
JOSEPH BARNKTT. Proprietor.
ISO Weet
The fletropole
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Flneit Liquors Ggars, Imported Domutlct
Scrrtd to Patroox.
NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
G. HENRY, D.uS,;;HI',.r:!ip syPhiu. a specialty
Sn Yeara' l',a tli e. the Lad Ten in Col.
thi
up
ProQt
0R1T
Cashier.
But and and and
All
M
Thiriy Denver,
and
A car furaatMa Is tvtry cam aaaertakta wkea s cart Is aracticabl aa4 yosalbU.
Coaorrkoes, first, and ttrlctar sdmOIv care4 wltk Dr. Rlcerd't Ertack Raa4Us. Racsnt
case Krunnaatly cares wltbla THREE DATS. RO CUBEBS, IARDLEW00D OIL aar
CorAIBA aacA. Surntilorrhora, tlmlaal lasses, alxkl tmluloaa, laaawalA. AMLMaAeacy,
radically cared. RlcsrS's atetko4 rctice4 la tk World'e Hospital, Earl, lefcrtacsi Over
11,000 retleati tacceufally treated and cared witkis the last lea years. Caa refer fatleaU
cared, ky iMrmlsslua. lavestlrtte. Offices, for Seveateeath treet. Bear Champa, Denver,
Cole. Esillah, Eieack, Cermaa, Eellah, Ruulaa Aid Rohemlaa epokea. Contalutioa aid eae
xamlnatloa Ere. Cerreepoadeact wliclted
Albuquerque Foundry
Mexico,
Machine
R. P. HALL. Proarletor
Iron and Brass Caatiugsi Ore), OosJ and Lumbar Oaxa Hhaftlng, Pulleya, Orate Bare
Babbit MsUli Column and Iron Wonts for Balldtngsi tepaire oa
Mining and M1U Maehinsry a Bpwslalty.
FOUNDRY: RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
GROSS' BLACK WELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.
Hradquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Ginned Goods,
Kansu Cty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vrgag and
Ulorlcta 'cw Mexico.
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
LIGHT,
COOL,
preaaare
le Wear.
oa 210
Y.Ei ipt or Back.
ntn.l
n,M I
a
U.
e
t
i
B RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS !
Railroad Avenue.
TaUnhflM 143. llbDaOiraDI. I. 1.
r- - ' '
DhALhKS IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Italian Goods.
8oU Afjente for San Antonio Lima.
New Tdeihone 217. 21S, til AND 217 NUKTH TIIIKD riT
V1
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Al.Hlyl Khcjl K. SKIT. i. I"H
by usinicUbDi Ironi Cliaae dt
San burn we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at thetva prices:
45-ce- nt coffee at . , ,40 cents.
40-ce- nt coffee at ... 35 cents.
35-ce- nt coffee at. .
.30 cents.
30-ce- coffee t. ,.J5 cents.
'5-ce- nt coffee at ... 20 cents.
ED. (MM
til 1. Railroad ir., Albaqae;q8. 1. 1.
MONLY 10 LOAN
On pianos, Orrt-els- fnraltar, tv,
without removal. Aim on diamond,
watohe. Jewelry, Ufa loauraiire poll-- .
aim. Tnwt deeda or any (ood aecur-It-
Terms Terr moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
too Booth 80000 d rtrwt, Alboqner-qne- ,
New M ci loo, neit door to West-
ern Union Telegraph offloa.
JJ. A. HLKY8TKU,
THE mm MAN
IEAL ESTATE.
S0T1BI PUBLIC 4
Automtio Telftphon No. 174.
BOOMS IS A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
I" or 10 cnt dime,
tlave rour shirt la undried
Aod bum oa time
At tfe Albtqaerqw Steam Laindry,
Cora CJ ftv. u4 smsib4 4.
JAT A. BUBBS. Proprietor,
Mum S14,
ALULtJUEKQUE
.FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .
Freeh KUh and Drewwd Poultry.
206 and 208 South Second Street
CALL AT THb
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND BUILDINU.)
FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VECETABLEb
J. A.tSklNNLli,
Low Prkaa and Courteous TnatkmU
J. STAKKEL.
Painter and Paper Hanger.
OKbKK SOLICITED.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE..'
'Ike Albemarle House,
J. M. SMITH. I'KOI'KIETOH.
Tbe House hs Jnet be n Keoovated and
Newly PuriiUlied.
Klrt-- t elwM IK.U anil airy rootiiH.
Bplendld loouia tor light housekeeping.
319 COLD AVfc.
L. H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Tot GoU Avoim next to Fint
National Bank,
Kew and Second Hand Farnitnre,
STOTIS AMD SOCSIHOLB GOODS.
Keilnng Specialty.
Kurnltiire stored and parked for ahlp-niMi-
Highest price paid for second
baud houwlHild goooa.
18831 1896
Sole Agent
Cttatnu andF.G.Pia(t&Co
ItiiMxla.
Uro
Canned
brand
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 S. Second St.
Hlll.boro Ordera
Creamery Rllttof Solicited
Hmoo inu. area Dllacj .
CATY NEWS.
1 hmw got tna boat S Mat alaar
takaaas. "Maw lay .a I ha tarawr.'
Call ai Banaia for rU ratal laaar
Kuum V, . T. At anljo valldlBg.
Pianos tor reuU W bltney Co.
Carpmtera' tools. Whitney Co.
Plcturs frames made to order. Wblt
ney Co.
Hiove repairs for auy stove made.
Whitney Co.
Carp, ta at Die rale prices. May A Fa
ber, 114 (iulii aveuue.
The New Mi xleo Collection Ageury col
lecia. P. U. boi J'M
Heating stoves at s bargain. J. 0.
Giileou, 'i riuulh First.
Fur laoes and embroideries at ball
price at H. llfeld & Co s.
lilgliiwt pricee paid tor geuta' clotbln.
st Hart's, 117 Uold aveuue.
Ws will furnlnh our bouse on the lu
slalluieul plau n hiluey Co.
Table liueu. napkins and towels II
great variety, at May & Faber.
1h beet summer tuel la Cerrlllos DUi
Coal; $i.'4 per tou. liahu & Co.
Men's, youth'. and children' clothing toi
lee than halt prloe at U. Ilteld & Co',
Latest t)lea lu men's Goodyear well
ehoea at f S.6U at the (ireeu Frout Mm
Chapliu.
The Quest Ice cream aud eake are to be
atrved at the library ball ou the IM'h. Ifa
sure to go.
Bend your tough aocouuls to the Ne
Mexmo Collectiou Ageucy. Automatic
telephone i'Ji.
Tbe freshest stock of staple and fane)
groceries are to be fouud at Hell A Co.'e
Second street.
None but the best artists employed a!
Hahu's barber shop, N. T. Aruiljo build
lug. Baths tSxe.
degree of Honor dance at A. O 11. W
hall on Heduewlay utght. Aduilanlou, &i
eeuu; ladles tree.
Look Into Klelnwort'a market on norU
Third street. He has the uloeet treat
mesu In Uis eltv.
Freab vegetables, fruits In season,
poultry aud staple groceries, at hell A
Co. a, Beoond street.
Will. Muntfort Is sutfering from an
attack of malarial fever, the reeult of a
Sold which he contracted last Haturday.
J. U. U sire, real estate, lusurance,
loans, mauager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
ftew phone, tZ. Ill boulh 'ind street
Are you going to the Library ball? If
no, you will need a pair of the new
aauiials, J'iMt received a specialty for
the occuHiou by (iso. C. Oalusley X Co.
reliable ahoa dealers.
A letter received from 1'ulted State
Listrlct Attorney W. 11. Chllders. at Las
Crucaa, states that the case of the HleluPS train robbers will go to the Jury at
New Arrival of
We arc in Kempt of Ik Lawst Sliipent
city.
are to
bustles of this town, there is no reason why we should
not do ,t, if as to nss jrtment, quality its to
wear, and qu.ili y, and low prices combined
have any influence upon the buying public.
WE SELL the CELEBRATED THOMP-
SON'S (J LOVE CORSETS, P. C. C,
MILITARY, M. C. and other brands of Corsets, and
II. and W. Corset Waists for Ladies and Children.
WE SELL Extra Short Extra Long and Medium
Corsets, in four, five and six hook, in black,
white, drab and fancy shades, and with thin assort-
ment feel conlident that any lady can find her ideal
corset in our stocks
sii
OUR range in price, from 35 cents up-
ward to as an one as you may want, but
always a good big value of a dollar, for every dollar
you leave with us.
See Cur
about noon Mr. Chllders ex
pected to finish up hie biihlaeea before
the failed Htatea grand Jury auil return
to tbla city Friday night.
As stated yesterday to Thk Citi.kn,
the marriage ot Fred. D. Marshall to
Mm Maude Smith will take plare this
veutus at the residence ot the arooma
I areata, J. C. Marshall and wife, on the
nghlauda. 111 advance, Jill l ITIKN
eitrnd to Mr. and Mr.
D. Mamball.
Tbe eiamluatlon of the Chinamen,
charged wlib being Illegally lu thin
country, did not take plare to day owing
to the lllneea of the I lilted Stale
H. K Whiting and was
InileQiil ely.
There wan 00 qnoruru of the parade
nmniittea of the peace Juhllee last
night. Jauiett Lvirle, chairman of the
c iniulttre, haa railed uoltier n eetlng
f r thin eveulu at the law olllce of A. H.
kieMillen.
New line of ladlen' eandals for evening
ear Just rtwlred; tew hapee, new
i'yle, at o C. Ualnsley & Co 'e,
ehoe dealem.
Mrquett vlet, hriiwe'e and ingrain
Mrpeta, at Kutrelle'e. frlceeare right.li wiuth KirnV etreet.
If you want bargalia In fure, wrain,
dc, eall si U B. Hteru & ( o.'s. Hee adv.
in another eolumn.
It roHte nothing to plare an account
tor collection with the New Mexico Col-
lection Agency.
Tbe rleaneetand beet appointed barber
.hop In the soinhweHl lialiu'g, N. T.
bolldlng.
If yoa have property for
aula lint It with J. M. Moure, 1J1 aoutb
Second street.
A big line of men' working glvi at
fl a pair at the Hreen Kront. Win.
Chaplin.
Dr A. C. Henry, the cnpltaliNt, ha
'iiirned to the city froiu hla vacation In
Colorado.
A complete line of potted meaU and
Mlearlea for lunrheone and picnic, ai
BeU's.
Ijullee'e Goodyear welt fine ehoe at
f'i60at the Ureeu Front. Wm. Chap-
lin.
For men's, ladlee'and ehildren'a boelery
at halt price at B Ufeld & Co's.
No. t boea company will holt a meet-
ing this evening.
Btautv pins. In plain and Jeweled,
lioeeuwald hroe.
Mxrchanta' luncb svtry morning at the
n bite Klepbant.
Fine china and glaeeware. Whitney
.
Crockery and glaeeware. Whitney Co.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
If you want rl ..lain or loan raoe. nailu I auklo, Kouni , M. T Aruiljo bulMlo
W. President.
And
ever brought to tliiM We
prepared do the Corset
quantity,
quantity
FITTING
Length
CORSETS
expensive
onngratulallotia
Alhuqnerque
MliSSLLDliN,
Pumps,
and
Fittings,
Belting
Packing.
Corsets
ROSENWALD BROS.
.!.
Window! -.
LOCAL f ARAGRAPIIS.
Colonel Waltr O. Mwrmon, of Lagnna,
was In the city yeHt'rday,
Mrs. J. P l.anls Is entertaining the
Trinle Link Mite eoctety this afternron
The fire companies will hold regular
monthly metlngH at their several
this evening.
Mrs. K C. Perkins, who enjoyed her
ammuer vacation In wmthern l ahfnrnla,
has returned to the city.
I.. Nathan, of Kiuh; K. L. Crlsaell.
of I'hoerilx; K. A. Murphy, of Tempi', are
Hire cattle buyer) at Htur-ge-
Knrcipean.
The Roe brothere-KrH- iik and Charles
were pateengers lat night for the
northern towns of the territory In the
interest ot the Singer Hewing 'Machine
company.
J. W. Akerx. of Santa He. Interested In
ah ep mixing up lu the NkciiiiimiiIo
ninuiittttiis, w h.'re to day, enjoying rue
tr.'in'lian llf -- . He will return to Hunts
re Mile Vi nlr.g
KUrm Onrcln, who Is one of the nurress-fil- l
ehwp taieers and hnyers of rentral
New Mexico, has returned to the city
from a trip to Lincoln county, where be
purchased several thouuand '"'uIm
M. W. Mill", the attorney, frnlt raiser
and rattle owner of springer. N. M , who
Is also Inlerextid In the mall carrying
routei of the territory, was In the city
Hunday, leaving yesterday morning for(iallup.
Mrs. A. P. Whltrton, who was south In
the interest of the VHilteon Music com-nnn-
has returned to the city. She re-
ports a good trade. The company re
ceived this morning a car load of pianos
and argans from the eaet.
i'ol."P M. of Denver. Is
the latent tnnsorlal artist at the (lak
harher shop, he arriving from the north
Holiday night He hwudles the razor
like a true bnrhr, and will prove the
right man In the right position et the
Oak.
Prof. K. W. I). Hryan and wife, among
4lhnuerque'a beet and most popular
citlxene, yevterdav celebrated, lu an ap
proprlate manner, the llfteenth aunl
Ternary of their msrriage. TiikCitizkn
wiehee these excelleut people many
future anniversaries.
Hon J. T. McLauKlilln, the extensive
San Pelro mine operator and chai'mau
ot the Santa Ke cniinty comiuiefloiiers,
is at Htnrges' Kuroeau, arriving laet
night. Mr. Mcltuglilln states that Han
Pedro dietrlct is picking up nicely, and
that coiinlilerahln development work Is
lielug done.
It la learned that James Stlnson, who
was a rleik at the clothing store of
Leonard & Lee on Klrst street long yenrs
ngn, ivmmltted suicide In Han Francisco,
Cal., a short time ago. Jimmy, while he
resided here lu the das when money was
plenty, was one of the very best ot boys,
W. K. WMITNIiY,
f
i
!
1
A
COMING!
Pershing & Company,
Chicago's Greatest Custom
be at our Store,
of FALL and of
FOREIGN and
DOMESTIC
PERFECT KIT and COMPLETE
trouble to take your measure now and deliver
from
and
SIMON
mid hM gei .etosltv won many substantial
customers for hU firm He d'ifted with
I he tide further west, and bissiirceaa lu
lire was lit the "up and down" columns.
Mnwver, growing tired, he did some
ihlng hN friends here never auepected
tiok carbolic acid, and thus ended bis
career.
C. W. Burke, who Is nnnectf d with the
municipal secret service of Ht Louis, Is
-- pending a few days In this city He
haa been down in this country on umciai
hiiolness, which h haa looked after and
Is now ei jmlrg a few days' leisure. He
xpects to be Joined by his wife, who ha
he. n vNlting III Angeles, this even-
ing, when they will bolh return to 8'.
Louis together.
Thomas Donahoe. the n
heep raleer east ot the city, Is here on a
visit to his bro'her, M. II. llonahne, the
titer hardware merchant.
Ned Hold, of Hautn Ke, la In the city,
arriving from the capital last nlvht.
I he health ot Mr. Hold is not very good.
tf CORNER LOTS
fj
...(HVKN AWAY...
ff SMvcr Avtnuc and Mh, 75x142.
..$400..
Fourth Street and New York Av.,
50x142.
..$400..
Coat Ave, 100x150. Next to Rail-
road Tnclca.
i ..$500..
Si
M Houae, 6 Rooma, Four Lot. Fruit,
'. ri r . a,... -- ii...
Sacrifice.
$2,600- -
METCALF & STRAUSS,
a"
CROMWELL BLOCK.
it
J. C. I LODRNOV, Sec. & Tress.
MeCormick
Mowing
Machines,
Rakes
Reapers.
Whitney Company.
jH EAVY HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
SHELF AND
Iron Pipe
and
Glassware.
SATISFACTION
and
O. KAll Steel FuU Circle Hay Press.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
omen AND SAI.USKOUMS, Ji7-- si S. Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and I1HAVY MAKDWAKIZ, 115-11- 7 S. I Ir.t Street.
Will Exhibiting their ('oniplcte
Line WINTER SAMPLES
Suits
Tuesday
and
..THE RAILROAD
WOOLENS
$12.80
2ESU1 HERE
Wednesday, Sept.
AVENUE
MAY k
115 Qold Avenue.
EXPERT
...FKOM...
Tailors,
Piece
GUARANTEED,
Upwards.
20th and 21st.
CLOTHIER
.SafZiiSaSaaSzJI1
FABER,
Office.
Always m
unmatched
Same
The Time to
Mi M l ill
Of Carpets, Matting,
Linoleum, Curtains,
Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.
Wo start Fall Season with a
Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest, Bfst and Most
Desirable. j j j
We carry the Most Complete And Best Assorted Lines
of Absvc Goods and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING
as comparen with the figures usually quoted by com-
petitors.
Everything left of LLFELD GOODS will be closed
out st
Kire Sale IPrices!
Jas. L. Bell & Co.
DKALKKS IN
Stap'.j and Fancy Groceries.
A STlHKlMi KVKNT
it it to tr mirr. ami tonnMhinif ill nttne tf it
too. The whulr tMintlv tl Ik pleaM-- nti(tit rt'ttttli tit ttiat i ir hn I'viTVinif m tiiuii
Ihatll iMtlnlit-t- With ttif fstlltt (if ttutllllg stt Hill
urtH Nuimt'tivt'f inula fault ith hut s
a kitHxl tuu t. t)ur yoinlh ir wtlKtLit turnIt If tlir tllatt lllt'V ItlliUtnt ,IOSMt.ly tf
any Our ui(vt; tixi, ul avs ninke thekfynoit (it fi iiiitiiny. 'here n iniiney in idem
for (itir imtnuiK. ( )ur Ht( II tdverst the hole
tirhi uf tootl (irtMltK t, foreign mikI tltmieritii',
in lot iiuuhtit'M and iMittotu jjticeii.
Fall Suiting Have !
IntitM 11I1I ruHtmuiTH ami new
to rali ami we our IIAMiSuMK(nitron
of KALI, hi IHMiS.
HriiiK In y( urolil Miiitu aiutlnv tlii'iu
I'li'iinwl to liaik like new. SultH I'lenneil
'
"a. MORRELLI BROS.,
IOT SOUTH riBST STSErr.l
THE IITIIHl THAT Lata DM.
Birthday rnln, lo to I.0U.
VlMltlng cariln, ilnceii, 6e to boo.
ProKraut peuellH, per (It a.
Vlarrlaxe oertlUcalea, aue to fll1.
Thk Ut.K.
Wat. Kikkk, Proprietor.
HauSIa haa aavaral uf Ilia bal raanhaa In
Ilia larrlturr aud a uuuubar uf alagaul raal- -
tlauoaa la lha rlly luraala.
I.aillea, waka up! Shlua up wl h uiy
Hrllllant hlove pulli-li- ; It baa no agual;
Cinnol lie riCHllml: everyone mail liappy
Willi Hh lirllllauc); a trial bii will('olivine, the iiioHt ekeptiral of lla et
oelleucy; It ta mora duiatila aud lasting
tliau all tli. others you have aver trlexl
ful!niiil Ih.i by wall only Me. H. K.
0 uiii J, Old Albuqueriju., New Mexico.
1rAN
In the
I
No
when wanted.
..
V
Next to Citizen
Goods
Want; Prices People
Like and
Values. Mail orders
Filled Day Re-
ceived.
the
Most
BRCS.
Arrived
People
ih.ist'd of
pay sell
and knowli could
and
Colored Dress Goods.
Klri-- t you thou lit in the new
Klrxt lu ur IIioiik Iihh li"ll to eiili'li
thin Important elock Willi Ilia
n 8 fiinrl-H- . Imyera
pleim li'iyers. We tempt yen,
with the f'lllowit'g:
15 fine Dhnh palteroH at il.nneiicli
:2 to 7.&c "
:i " " - " tollig from - too "
lircHH UuoiU, luc aril aud
Fall Goods.
Kliick Kownlnsrt Htaple, they wi'iii
to In aud pnpu- -
liirily wltli racli aucreeilinir HraKnii
We invite you to view what the
grrat weave have tieeu for ynu.
I r mm palter iih In Itluck CreHins and llr.i-cadi-
Uin-H- t iinlity
Black liriKM (iinmIm from l"c to f 1 7i per
yurd. weave ami rtyle.
ai
...
A. .J. MAL9Y,
Staple
G
and Fancy
HEALER IN
AOENT FOIl
OLIJH HOUSE GOOD3,
Noun to i:jii il,
BELIS SiMUNOS (!UKMEUY IJIJTTER
Tli Faitioiin.
118 Railroad Avp.
'. ItACHKCHI. KiTABI.IHtiko t.ne
HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
BAR SUPPLIES.
Agonts for XV.
ELKO A NT UKTAIL lHIAISTMKNT
Ol'EN NIGHT.
Outside Orders Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction
BAGHEGI1I Ik GIOIVII,
Proprietors,
107 & 109 South First S rcet, - - Albuquerque, N. M.
WILL UUP 00!
rateli ymir train, or kwp lmsint-- i oiiirao- -
IIIIMltH irillllltl.VHIl KlVl Villi KI'IKTIll I.
W' KM-- HlWHVl4 Oil llllllll till t
tlini'ki'i'Hrn iniiili'. ami fiirtln-riiinr- wn
kniiw Imw to reimlr tlu'in wlii'ii tlny K''t
nut of nrili'r. It Iiiim lni'ii our hfo Innir
trailf ami liiiiiniHn.aml wr you xutix-fartin- ii
Hlwavrt.
T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Watch tmpector, A, T. S. R. R.
J.
BUCKEYE
We Carry Full Line of Buckeye M
Easy Dump Hay Rake.
Write for Prices. Mail orders
Tlir. NTIIHK I.I4IH.
Kpi'h gUmi xtHrc-h.- '.
1 pouiiil iarnlliia .. H'p
'V tiarn mm ) $1 m
I pint til uk ?
Thk Ma.k, Wm Kikkk, Tmp.
AhIi oar wrapper oiiMtomwra hnw tlipy
like our boixIh. They will tell you they
are all right and "awfully clitap." Ttitv
chtaHr now tlmn avxr. K'Mfnwa'ri
Bros.
The rlownalina la tlie
biwt. Boh! ouly liy Kutrella.
Pill HUMj uULUIjIi
DRY GOODS
Tell
iaaawaaiiaiiaaaiaaaiaiai.
Uiil liiu.
Albuquorque, N. M.
Lamp's Louh
a
EM
MOWERS.
Repairs.
Studebilcer Wagons
ROLLERS
BLACKSMITH SHOP
Ave.
Horwihoeing Repair
n STAHOARD PATTERNS
11U
Sure
E. POST & CO.,
AZiHUOUinnQDB
COMPANY.
new ro xls is lit re, Kvcry depart-
ment Illicit the FALL
hears the Mamo newnts. pass
o buy dtpi mldb'.e It to dependable Kiods reaMi:iab!e prices.
Wehael'id our lines for another succeseful men handisin, l.iid them carefully, hem
tvery turn in prolectirg your inttrests as lonsumers. Have tveijthin
in evpt rience dye of our busiiu as t j make
jour tradng at tl is a source of pleisure prolit to you.
in
freehent
of Karly are
always d
Htylea
7
h u
variety 3
j njiwariU.
New Black
are
itrow variety, limnty
world's
doing
tol5eHi'li
Kvery
mmpmmmmmi 11
Wanleiale
General
DAY" AM)
Promptly
Guaranteed.
it F.
a
5c
ara
Duplex nmttrein
at
at
You about the
of the
ll'.K 1
The Autumn Silk Selling.
Ka-- hl II rulitiniieit to mink -- ilk m
Hinoiig her fiiMiritet. I'ricepnt i -- i k
easily within the ii iti'li el 11 I I hc-- e
priccH on tlii ne nilkt vi ill hii r 11 i jmi
'ancv Silk forvaistM:l U to ! pattern.
Tafti'tn Mlk, plain itml cliaiiiriHlilc.
Kill I line newest rnliiii'r-- i KciigHline
Silka to c'lwe out laluucc we Iiiic, I'ln
luii;aiii. t'c
Hlack evtry known style in plain
and fancy, f Oc to I'J.oO VH'il.
Jackets Capri.
tin. of the most iinKir l:mt uf
our full and winter e- is f ,11111 i t
Mellinir. liiivers will do well In
look thrniijjli these new lots:
.larkcta from to s each.
I apes (mill 7oc to
- each.
Full line Misses ami t liililn n's ,l,ieki ',I'liish t aped, liig Miriity, I10111 ( J to
J.V
Will rtcelve tig line of Kur Caii".
Jai klN mid t ollarnis IliU wn k.
Mnaa . n .
"
ii. fl'OML
Dealer. In
J. St. Hnor.
P?A.. ta'
' -.
jwer Thomis AU-Ste-
Milburn and
given prompt attention.
00
309 Copper
a SpMully. Wagon
Ing and all Other Kind) of Blacksmith
Work Guaranteed.
Agrnts For
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
to Please.
N'ote with and
It
gcods.
season's
watilful done
fact that suggest
stcre
gown.
WI.N
yurd.
Mlki.
and
Karly
tl.no
UKt. u,Mv!S, i:ery Hem pur--
Shoe Special.
Missei.' aid ( hil'rcu'M Tan Sines, Iihm
hi liiillon, lii(.rri'- -t liarain ever liuiulit
to Hi. will mi lli-i- n ul the following
1111I1 aid nl pi ices:
. in lace or dull m, child ren'n shoearc
1 In II, lace in liiitlnli .linei sr,c
- in luc or Imtinii slio s ',ir,c
Conic unil Iiki at IIii'm' giHuls.
Medium Weight Underwear.
Kni women 1111 1 nun. Just the
ami lietweeu viU that can lm
wi'in with coininrt uiitil ti. ir in,
of liv- -i c lines U. ie', a special or two:
I.niii; leeve 1 - fur l.aill , with SatinKiniit. Mihb hi 0:1 iiock. tine garment,
lii si'rcial a' 'J r
Men's lnrl a id lirnwers, rilihet
and M ed, ;i nice cilnrs at oifc.
20 1 Il iilroad Ave.
11. 1.. wii'ira mniHU'i u aaj ii
"
-
